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|^racker Krumk^
Odd iiits Salvaged 

By The Editor Fire Destroys Business Firms A t Benjamin
That little shower that came 

last Friday evening was a re
freshing thing.

k—k
Following light on the heels 

of another one of those gravel- 
moving, eye fllling, house dirty
ing dusters, it almost rained mud 
tor a period Bui .IS enough 
moisture fell that the dust kinda 
subsided, the shower was even 
more enjoyable than a bright, 
sunshiny day ’cause wo need the 
moisture.

k—k
It started out like one of those 

early fall rains that could last 
for days. “If it rains like this all 
night and until noon tomorrow," 
we remarked, “wo can plant our 
1959 pea patch, come Good F ri
day" — and then it quit! 

k—k
Anyway, the shower served to 

remind us that it still can rain— 
an event that we can continue 
to look forward to. It’s been so 
long since a good, soaking rain 
came that some of us have for
gotten how it is. “If we could 
Just make another good crop this 
year, everybody would be in pret
ty good shape,” we hoard one 
person remark this week, “but 
It’s not looking too good.” 

k—k
It s almost too dry for irriga

tion! Heard Monday night that 
Ken Whittemore is watering his 
potato crop, and that it takes nine 
days to water nine acres, the 
ground soaks up the water so 
fast.

k—k
And speaking of pea patches, 

our Mrs. is pretty much of a 
Good Friday gardener and usu
ally gets us out on that date to 
plant our peas. Some of the 
neighbors have already planted 
gardens, but we’ve Just been 
waiting for Good Friday in parti 
cular and for a good rain in gen- 

•Mal.
k—k

Come city election time 
which is Tuesday, April 7, the 
voters will be handed two ballots.

♦  One is for the regular city coun 
cilmen to be elected — and all 
to be re elected — and the other 
is to decide whether our city 
officers will be elected for two- 
year terms, as in the past, or for 
four-year terms.

k—k
Personally, we kinda lean to 

ward the four-year term, but 
maybe it has its drawbacks. If 
we should get a bad one on the 
city governing board, we’re 
stuck with him for four years. 
Generally in towns of our size 
the city jobs go begging and a 
lot of campaigning has to be 
done to get someone to run. Then 
when he gets on, we keep him 
as long as he will agree to serve, 

k—k
We've starter! electing our 

county officials for four-year 
terms, so why not our city offt 
cials?

k —k
A busy place in Munday last 

Friday was the city hall, where 
John Smith and his helpers were 
issuing the new 1959 auto license 
plates. Those iieople became busy 
as soon as they got here, and 
continued so throu;:li most of tin- 
day.

k —k
When John was in oui shop, 

placing the license plate ad, we 
remarked of now much comment 
we had on our 195K license num 
her, 3131, which we accidentally 
drew last year. He offered us the 
same number this year, when he 
got to it, or even our home tele 
phone number, 2301, and we de 
rided on the latter. Even as busy 
as they were Friday, they never 
did get down to our number 
so we’re still on the docket for 
2301.

k—k
We have learned since writing 

the above that still a third ballot 
will be presented city voters on 
April 7. This is in regard to burr 
Hful trash burning at the gins, 
which has been in controversy 
tor some two years.

k—k
City officials are asking an 

&  "advisory vote" regarding this 
matter. If you want the burr 
burning stopped, you may say- 
so by secret ballot; if you don't 
you can say so by the same me 
thod, and more than likely the 
matter will be dropped Future 
action by the city council will de
pend upon your vote.

RETU RN * HOME
Marion Elliott, who underwent 

surgery In the Baylor Hospital 
In Dallas three weeks ago, was 
able to be brought home last 
Tuesday by McCauley ambti 
lance. Marion is reported to be 
doing fine but will have to re
main in bed tor a few weeks.

Mrs. Burnett Of 
Benjamin Dies; 
Funeral Monday

Mis. Clyde H. Burnett, 72, pas- j 
I sed away at 2:25 a. m. Sunday 

it the Knox County Hospital, 
where site had isHoi under treat- 
innet. She had been in failing 
health for some time and was 
hospitalized several times

She was the widow of the late 
Clyde H. Burnett, early day Knox 
rancher. They owned extensive 
ranching interest in Knox Coun
ty, and Mr. Burnett had served 
is president of the Texas Cowboy 

Reunion at one time.
Mrs. Burnett was born March 

14, 1887, in Haskell, daughter of 
the late W. Frank Driver and 
Hattie Driver. Her maiden name 
was Sally Florence Driver.

She was married to Mr. Burn
ett on May 15, 1907, in Benjamin 
and the couple spent all their 
married life in the Benjamin 
area. He preceded her In death 
in 1949.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Christian Church in 
Benjamin at 2 p. m. Monday with 
the pastor. Rev. Karel Desgrnnge, 
officiating. He was assisted by 
Rev. John Waddell of Knox City.

Burial was in the Benjamin 
Cemetery under the direction of 
McCauley Funeral Home of 
Munday.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Jack Barker, J .  C. Moor house, 
Homer T. Melton, H. C. Stone and 
Jack Idol, all of Benjamin, and 
Brooks Campsey of Munday,

Survivors include two sons, 
Bruce C. Burnett of Munday and 
Bobby D. Burnett of Knox City; 
two brothers, Oran Driver and 
J . J .  Driver, both of Benjamin, 
and four grandchildren, Clyde 
and Kathy Burnett of Munday 
and Bobby D. and Betle Burnett 
of Knox City

rent, Linda 
this county and 

(her county churn 
tistrict spelling bee 
alls on April 18.

| TUBFUI- OF RA TTLERS Lyndal Lambeth, left, and P  rla.s Lam 
beth exhibit the results of their latest rattlesnake hunt, with the 

i reptiles almost filling a wash tub. Also on the hunt the f ast of last 
week was John Lambeth, also ot Goree, and a total ui 12 rattlers 
were killed. The den was located near the Brazos River, about nine 
miles north of Gores*. The largest rattler was over five feet long and 
measured seven inches around the body.

Local Students 
To Participate In 
League Contests

Under the direction of -Mrs. 
Alice M Wynn, high school Eng 
lish teacher, the following stu
dents will participate in the In- 
tersoholastic League meet at 
Midwestern University in Wichi
ta Falls on Friday, April 3:

Original oration, Donna Part
ridge.

Senior declamation, S a n d r a  
Harper and Jimmy Lee, with 
Neva Morgan as alternate.

Junior declamation, Bobby Ncl 
son, with Susan Rayburn as al
ternate.

Extemporaneous speech, Don 
na Partridge and Charley Part
ridge. witli Gay ion Allred as a l
ternate.

Spelling and plain writing, 
Martha Elliott and Billy Frank

I Kitzgei aid
Ready Willing. Rebecca Bryan 

ind Audrey Trammel.
P.» ': y reading Jerrtlyn Kane 

and "• Lynn McMahon, with 
lyit Tomlinson as alternate.

Typing Linda Guinn and Eve 
lyn Tomlinson; alternates, Bar 
bara Kirschner and Joanna Part
ridge.

Number sense, Ann Neill and 
Jackie Matthews.

Rhineland Girls 
Win In Tourney

In the District 13 B volleyball 
tournament held in Rhineland 
last Sautrday Rhineland heat 
Vera In the finals for first place 
in die girls game and will go to 
Lubbock for Regional playoff on 
April 24 Also In the gills game 
Knox City beat Goree for con so 
latlon.

In the boys game Vera beat 
Knox City in the finals Teams 

i partlcipating in the tournament 
were Goree. Knox City. Vera.

! Rhineland and Benjamin

H O O FS D IS M IS S  
FOR EASTER HOLIDAYS

Supt W C Cox announced 
j Tuesday that Easter holidays will 
Im> observed by the Munday Pub 
lie Schools this week end. with 

! classes being dismissed on Thurs 
I day afternoon and resumed next 
j Tuesday morning.

Mrs. AdabeUe Bishop and son, 
Donald, of Oeeano. Calif., is here 
for a visit with Mrs Bishops 
brother in law and sister, Mr. amt 
Mrs. Je ff  Mitchell, and other rela
tives in this area.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in hospital March 23:
Rebecca Kllcrease. Benjamin; 

Mrs. Johnny Oliver. Goree; J .  J .  
Perdue, Goree; Mrs. J .  H. Blank- 
inship. Goree; J. W. Morton, G o 
u t ; Lonnie McSwain, Goree; 
Mrs R. L. Headrick, Benjamin; 
Ted Clary, Knox City; Mrs. Paul 
Huge, Knox City; Mrs. W. H. 
Waggoner, Knox City; Mrs. Elvis 
Day. Knox City; J .  J .  Driver, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Dcrris Sparks. 
Munday; Mrs. F. A. Warren. 
Munday; Mrs. F. T. Jarvis, Mun 
day; Mrs. George Morris, Abi 
lene; Mrs. W. J . Sellers, O’Brien; 
Alene Johnson. Munday; Jennie 
Floyd, O'Brien: Soloman McKin
ney, Munday.

Patients dismissed March 16-22: 
i H. C. Yandell, Munday; Claud 
Reed, Knox City; Ray Lerma, O’
Brien; W. L. Donaldson. Knox 
City; Jimmy Dutton, Knox City; 
Mrs. Wade House, Benjamin; 
Roy Day, Sr., Knox City; Mrs. 
Buddy Urbanczyk, Munday; C. J. 
Bohan nan, Knox City; Mrs. Paul 
Hernandez. O'Brien; Mack Tho 
mas, Munday; W. L. Thornton, 
Goree; J. H Bates. Goree; Gene 
Montandon, Knox City; Joe Barn
ard, Knox City; Ed Kunetka, El 
Camop; Mrs. Don Hertel, Benja
min: Mrs. J. M. Roberson, Vera; 
Lewis Rogers. Benjamin; Lewis 
Floyd, Knox City.

Births:
Mr and Mrs. G. Morris, Abi

lene, a girl; Mr. anil Mrs. Elvis 
Day, Knox City, a bov; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorns Sparks, Munday, a 
boy; Mi and Mrs. Buddy Urban 
czyk. Munday. a boy.

Deaths:
M rs. Clyde Burnett, Benjamin.

Area F.F.A. Teams 
Win In District 
Judging Contests

Teams of Future Farm ers of 
America from Knox City and 

j Benjamin won first places in dis
trict Judging contests field at Mid 
western University in Wichita 
Falls last Saturday. More than 
300 F. F. A members entered the 

(contests, rcpiesenting the Bowie. 
Wichita and OH Belt districts

Following the all morning com 
1 |H‘titions. beautiful banners were 
(awarded team winners in each 
(event.

The Benjamin team won first 
j place In grass judging in the Oil 
n« It District. The team is com 
I--- - i >f Gary Conner, Tommy 

jBrew stei. Bill Pierce and Ken 
Roberts.

Knox City's livestock judging 
team won first in the Oil licit. 
Its members are Clyde Day, Jer 
ry Cornett, Jam es El land and 
Ronald Bruce

Hudson Laundry 
To Open Tuesday

J  N. Hudson, manager, an 
nounccs that the new Hudson's 
CoinO Mafic Laundry will be 
open for business on Tuesday, 
March 31. The new laundry fea 
lures Maytag agitator washers.

Washer loads of clothes will be 
done free during the first week 
of business. The laundry is locat
ed in the Stodghill building, 
south of the gas company office 
Mr. Hudson invite* the public to 
visit his new business

Munday P. T. A. 
Names Officers

T. W. Bullington. Knox County 
attorney, was elected president 
of the Parent-Tear he is Associa
tion of Munday at their March 
meeting last Thursdav night, 
when the annual election of offt- 
cel's was held.

He becomes the ocond man 
in the history of thi- organiza
tion to serve as 4u president. 
Harold Paden. minister of the 
Church of Christ who is round 
ing out his term as president, was 
the first man to be elected

Other officers elected are: Mrs 
Delbert Montgomery, first vice 
president; Mrs Bill Wright, se 
cond vice president; Mrs Keith 
Burnlson, secretary, and Mrs. 
Donald Hobert, treasurer.

Oil Activities

Knox Citv Girl 
Wins In Countv 
Spelling Bee

Linda Swaner, 11 year old 
daughter of Mi and Mrs. Burt 
L Swanei of Knox City, was 
crowned champion of the Knox 
County spelling bee which was 
held last Saturday al the Munday 
Elementary School 

By winning thi 
will represent Hi 

1 comftelo with u 
pious al the di 
in Wichita F 

Winnlr , the Knox *'ounty pel 
; ling crown was no easy matter 
for Linda as three other contest 
aids forced the bee to run 85 

! rounds and through 274 words 
! before the final mistake came. 

Bee finalist, Helen Bentley of 
Munday Junior High School cros 

j sed tier E's with her l's to mis 
' pell “entirely" by starting the 
| word with an “I.”

Helen In the 14 year old daugh 
,4T of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
of Munday Two other contest
ants displayed fine spelling know
ledge but fell before nervousness 
in the 10th and 30 round.

Lvnette Fuller of Vera was the 
unlucky first school champion to 
fall by spelling the wrong "bore." 
Lynette spelled the word as 
“boar," the animal She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J  A. 
Fuller of Vera and an eighth 
grade student ai Vera.

Alvin Alexander, the only 
young man in the spelling bee. 
held on for some time before 
he got crossed up on the word 
"dedicate" spelling it “delecate” 
to bow from the contest.

Alvin represented the Benja 
min schools, where he is an 

-eighth grade student and the son 
I of Mr. and Mrs. A M Alexander.

All of the Knox County spellers 
were eighth graders ami each 14 

i years of age.
The s|>ellers all gave a good ac

count of themselves and were 
fine representatives of then 

j schools teacher-- and parents. 
Pronouncei for the spelling

A new Tannehill sand pay was 
opened in the county recently 
with the completion by W M. 
Null of his No 1 Thomas D. Har
lan, m  miles west of Goree and 
4 Vi miles east of Munday. Daily 
pumping potential was 61 bar 
rels of 36 gravity rude, plus 10 
l>er cent water, from 40 perfora
tions at 1864 74 feet. Hole was 
bottomed at 1995 feet, with ca.x 
ing landed at 1990 feet.

This was a re entry venture 
of a test that was plugged in 
June, 1958. Suggested name for 
the new pay is Buckstack (Tan- 
nehilli Field

Spotted one-half mile west of 
Knox City is John C. Strickler 
of Dallas No 3 J  C Reeder, with 
a proposed depth "f 2.500 feet.

Baptist Choirs To 
I*resent Cantata

The choirs of tho First Baptist 
Church will present a cantata of 
the Victorious Savior "Hailelu 
jah ! What a Savim !" by John W 
IVtcrson. at 8 p m Friday,

( March 27
Soloists will include Fred Red 

dell, Jr.. James Smith. Edward 
Smith, Nancy Stewart and Rev 

I Herb Barker. Included In the 
I program will Is- the Junior Choir 
and tiie Teen Trebles. The choir 
is under the direction of Mrs 
G. N. Allison

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this presentation.

Ik-c was Rev Grady W Allison, 
pa-doi of the First Baptist 
Church of Munday Judges were 
Mis C A Bullion of Benjamin 
Mrs. Ottis Cash of Knox City and 
Mrs. Alice Wynn of Munday

C. C Brown, Munday Element 
ary School principal served as 
chairman for the spelling bee.

Linda replaces Sue Garrett -is 
Krmx County champion to the 
district lx-- in Wichita Fails

Sunrise Faster 
Service Slated 
At (ioree Snridav

A >uiirUe Easter sc m oo will
be held at the First Methodist
Church in Goree on Sunday.
March 29, lx-ginning at 6 30 a. m.,
it was aanouneed We<Inesday.

Rev i 1 C A'iair. jm >Hot of the
church. will be Iffldfr of this
service. and Ro\ C. K Mathis,
pastor of the Gore, • Baptist
Church, will be specia i --jx’akci
Music will be furnished b\ a s o 
cial choir composed of members 
of both churches

Breakfast will follow the wor
ship service, and the public is 
cordially Invited to attend

R <:;mg flame- which were , 
wirppod by strong winds destroy- j 
«-d three business buildings in the 
heart of Benjamin, county seat 
of Knox County, last Tuesday 
night causing damage which was 
estimated to at least $ 100,000.

The fire, which broke out about 
8:30 p in was brought under 
control around midnight as fire 
dcpaiimcnt from three cities aid
ed the Benjamin firemen in 
fighting the flames, which at 
times -h it 60 feet into the air. 
The fire raged out of control for 
.ibout font hours

Vin tolly destroyed were the 
J  L Galloway hardware store 
and the town- two grocery

Farm Waterwaysw

Are Popular In 
Soil District

Farm waterways are becoming 
more popular with farmers and 
ranchers in the Wichita Brazos 
Soil Conservation District than 

[ever before. The heavy rains in 
the past iwo 'years have caused 
serious washing and gullies on 
many of the farms with sloping 
land and where terrace outlets 
were not protected. Technicians 
of the Soil Conservation Service 
are assisting in construction of 
several waterways at the present 
time Waterways will be con 
structed in the next few weeks 
for the following; Jack  Neathery. 
Lewis Nanny and Mrs. M. A 
Bush. Later this year Sydney 
Alexander will construct a water
way under his Great Plains Con 
tract. Application for waterway 
assistance has been requested by 
the following: Anton Brown,
llohby Burnett and Alvin Huskin- 
son.

A good vegetated waterway 
should not be considered as idle 
land since it could be used for
grass -eed production and will 
produce an abundance of graz
ing When grazing is practiced
it should be limited to seasonal
grazing.

King Ranch Bluestem. Side 
Oats Grains, Blue Grama. Buffa
lo. Little bluestem. Coastal and 
common bermuda are several of 
the principal grasses used in wa
terways. Cultivated grasses such 
as sorghum aimum and blue pan 
icum are not generally recom 
mended for waterways

Several would like to use her- 
mudii grass, hut are afraid of its 
spreading into cultivated fields. 
This can be remedied by planting 

| a strip of K R Bluestem oi Buf 
falo on the field sides This meth- 
-xi has proven very successful 
and is used extensively farther 
east

Farmers interested in establish 
mg waterways should contact 
the SC’S or the ASC office in 
Kn \ City and inquire about 
ttvhnir.il assistance and cost- 
share payment.

11 \N< I \T RHINELAND 
M  \ I H U M ID  NIGHT

The Columbus Club of Rhine 
land is sponsoring a dance, which 
will tic held at the c lu b s  hall in 
Rhineland next Monday night. 
Musk will be furnished by the 
Miller Bros. Band of Wichita 
Falls, and the public is Invited 
to attend.

stores, the Cartwright and Ham 
lit on Groceries. A vacant office 
building to the north of the three 
chaired structures was threaten 
ed at one time, but was saved by 
smoke blackened firefighters

Only one minor injury was re
ported Iz-M Benham, a Benjamin 
fireman, suffered it cut hand 
when a window was shattered 
by the flames and strong winds. 
He was taken to the Knox City 
Clinic for treatment.

Hampering fire departments 
fiom Benjamin, Seymour, Knox 
City and Munday was the lack 
of water in the town’s overhead 
tank. W aite’ M. Hertel. city se
cretary, said at 11 p. m. there 
\v is between 12.000 and 15,000 
gallons of water in tbe tank 
which has ,t capacity of 55,000 
gallons.

Firemen’s tank-trucks and citi- 
z.i r - with truck-tanks wen pres 
sod into service to haul addition
al water from Benjamin's i.earby 
city lake.

Jack Idol, Jr ., ID, re, i ted the 
start of tho fire about h 30 p. m 
to H. C Stone, deputy sheriff. 
The blaze was thought to have 
started in an an conditioner be; 
tween the two grocery stores 
Ronny Hamilton, son of T. E 
Hamilton, said it took several 
minute* tv get the electricity 
turned off after the blaze- wg* 
discovered |

Most of Benjam in’s 500 popu
lation gathered in the city square 
as the flames razzed the two 
buildings Sheriff H. T. Melton 
kept the crowd at a safe distance 
as firemen battled the flames

Ammunition in the hardware 
store exploded “like firecrackers 
on the Fourth of Ju ly” as the ap
proximately 60 firemen senl 
streams of water into tlie heart 
of the raging flame*

Household furniture belonging 
to Sue Moorhouse was rescued 
from the tin building north of 
Cartwright’s grocery.

Last Rites For 
f .  W. Winchester 
Held On Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
visited their daughter and family. 
Mi and Mrs Jerry Edwards and 
daughters, in Waco over the week
end.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p, m. 

March 24, 1959 as compiled by H 
P Hill. U. S. Weather Observer.

19591958 1959 1958
LOW HIGH

Mar 18 — 36 28 75 .'XI
Mai 19 41 34 77 57
Mar. 20 45 32 74 65
Mar 21 36 41 58 73
Mar. 22 26 50 73 67
Mar 23 39 42 90 62
Mar 24 52 37 92 55
Precipitationi to date,

1 9 5 9 __ ^ ......44 in.
Precipitationi to date,

1958 . 3 46 In.
This Week .  .17 In.

0\ LIICH AND OOl (ir i)  — Vestal Lemmos, general man
ager ot the National Association ot Independent Insurers, used this 
chart to show member* of the House Insurance Committee at Aus
tin that Tetane were paying (M million more than necessary for 
their car Insurance. The chart shows that Tesaas, under a single- 
rate system, pay from (IS to (M mors each tor their anto Insurance 
thaa drivers Is aelghhortng states, where flexible tnsuraace prevails.

Charles Walter Winchester, 
8.3 former resident of the Knox 
and Haskell County area, passed 
away at 5 p m .  Sat unlay at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital in Wellington 
He had been ill for several weeks 
and was hospitalized during most 
of this time

Born March 13, 1876. in Ala 
bama, Mr. Winchester farmed in 
Knox and Haskell Counties for
many years lie  moved from this 
area to Clarendon several years
ago. moving to Wellington in 
1954

F ii’u-ral services were held at 
2:30 p m Monday from the FirEt 
Baptist Church in Munday with 
Re\ Aubrey Short of San Benito 
officiating He was assisted by 
Ro\ G. N Allison, local pastor.

Burial was in Johnson Momor 
ial Cemetery under the direction 
of McCauley Mineral Home of 
Munday and Mansell-Smith Fun
eral Home of Rochester

Survivors include ins wife; 
tour sons Sidney Tolby and 

(Truman Wincheste: all of Mun-
day and Clovis Winchester of 
Weinert; two daughters, Mrs 
Mary Senn of Fort Worth and 
Venue Winchester of Wichita 
Falls; two sisters, Mrs Mae Mai 
tin -if Wichita Falls and Mrs 
Florence Denwoody of Flagstaff, 
Ariz : one brother, Henry Win 
Chester of Ballingei three grand 
children and three great-grand
children.

Former Resident 
Dies At Lubbock

Guy Runnels, 57, former resi- 
Ident of this ares, died suddenly 
last Friday at his home In Lub- 

i Ikk k. He suffered a heart attack 
|and was found dead, fully clothed 
lying across his bed

Funeral services were held in 
Lubbock last Sunday, with burial 
in a Lubbock cemetery.

Mr. Runnels came to this area 
when about three yc>ars of age 
and was reared in the Brushy 
community. The family moved to 
f»enver, Colo., in 1936, then lived 
in Phoenix, Ariz., several years 
before moving to Lubbock In 

(1945. Mi Runnels suffered hU 
! first heart attack about ten years 
ago.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Edith Wilson, and two
sons, Melton of Clovis, N. M. 
and Jerry  Runnels of Monahans.

/
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ROME XXX XX 1 ROM ROME
Burns, KansJlb, has ai populailion of only 310.

Bur the Institute of Intv>i jui iiofiti.1 Education has
presented the [H-ople of Burns '•vith its cov etisl
award for dibtinijuLshed service.

NOTU’K TO THK P U B L IC . Au> i*fl«rltoo  ****** the
t-lubi**.: «t . •taitxiiiuj. o r  r.u .m aU tm  o f  a n y  t*M son , f irm  o r  cu r 
porttiud which may A|jpeai iti the 1‘wUiliW of ihU i*p ef. will 
h. - i iu ih  ••rt.*otr>«l upon  <1u# B« ' • e t*« tig g iv e n  to  the  j*ul»u«h#r 
* t  ih »  M u n d a y  T im * *  o f f  km*.

I M
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"me

MENACE
jf

The award was given for the achievement of 
Ore Burns people in creating a home away from 
home for foreign students ftom ail parts of the 
world. Since 195-1. young men and women of every 
race, creed and color have been welcomed into the 
homes of the Burns farmer, the cabinet maker, 
the minister, the businessman, the teacher. A for
eign student characterized the distinctive charac 
er of the little town in these words: “Burns is on 
the way to and from everywhere"

The first visitors were 10 foreign stu<lents 
from the University >f Kansas Not only did they 
return, but they brought with them friends from 
campuses across the country.

In five years, 77 students from 37 countries 
Hindus, Christians and Buddhists have come to 
Burns not once but many times. The magnitude 
of this can be seen in a simple statistic if the 
city of Washington, with its 800,000 population, 
had opened its homes on a comparable scale, it 
would have had 192,000 guests from abroard dui 
jig  that time!

It has been said that “Burns is the smallest 
U S. community with the biggest foreign diplo
matic service in the world." Bums deserves a 
salute that can be heard around the world.

HOW I.O M , W il l. IT WORK?
Some politicians seek to cutty public favor 

by advocating reduced income taxes for the low 
brackets. In the next breath they advocate higher 
stale and federal gasoline taxes whk'h for the low- 
income taxpayer would probably mean an increase 
in his total tax Usui, as a car and gasoline are a 
necessity for the average worker to reach hts Job,

That's what you might call playing politics 
on a “heads I win. tails you lose" basis

SOM ERSET, OHIO, P R ESS "It Is about time 
that education includes the idea that an individual 
attains satisfaction, not by getting everything or 
the highest honors for himself or herself, but by 
serving society in his oi her pl,»,-e. with distinc 
Sion . . . .*

—SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE TIMES

MEKl II \N i s
Did you ever hear of
A pamphlet recently issued by the American 
lical Association tells who they arc They're 

the lineal descemlents of "the frontier medicine 
man whose potent snake oil and wolf milk elixirs 
were always ‘smuggled out of the sacred tombs of 
ancient Egypt .” Nowaday s, the pamphlet goes on, 
“The top hat and torchlights are gone but tlio 
medicine man is still with us, and now he’s beat
ing the drums for his potions and remedies at 
your doorstep, on lecture platforms, and through 
the mail. He's the sop! 
bleats warnings against 
clinical ileficiencies’. *devi 
before your time’!"

This nuxiern medicine man offe 
some prices—pills, capsules, powder 
preparations which, he swears, will 
for deficiencies in your diet that are enusin, 
ills. Usually his products a ie  harmless in

-tii ated 
dial tiiec 
ah/ixl fo

..desman w ho 
feelh ub 

«r, an I 'aging

- at hand 
» and other 
compensate 

I your 
them

u r t  m i*
L i v e e r o c K

rwv vOOLO\

ed.

selves, but they won’t cure anything. So tragetly 
may >cfall an ill person who is duped into believ
ing in the efficacy of the concoctions -and doesn't 
call a <|uahfU'd physician until it’s too late.

The AM A pamphlet points out that a well 
balanced daily diet should include milk and dairy 
products, vegetables and fruits, meat, fowl, fish 
or eggs, and bread and cereals. If we use these 
standanl foods in reasonable balance and quanti
ty. there's no need for supplements unless, of 
course, your doctor recommends them and tells 
you what kind to get. Don't patronize the medi 

cine men

ABILENE. KANSAS. DAILY REFLECTOR 
CHRONICLE: A New York grand jury looking
into collapse of discipline in the schools made this 
stinging repot t :

“ Our classrooms are turning out far too 
many delinquents and it can be expected that 
matters will be worse until teachers again are 
placed in command. Respect for teachers has been
tossed out the window by starry-eyed educational 
leaders who encourage freedom while deempha
sizing responsibility for one's actions'.”

What * i young man * chance of being draft- 
-1 today ” According to U. S. News & World Re 

port currently 7 out of 10 put in some military 
service before they become 2*« No one above 25 
is now being called

FARM A RAM  II < I I  It TEAM 
W il l .  G REET > X II VISITOR'S

Fort Worth Jim  Darns pres 
ident of the Fort Worth Farm A- 
Ranch Club, announced tins week 
the group plans to have members 
on hand April 9 to serve as greet
ers and assist out of town visitors 
In every way pissible it the 
April special cattle auction at 
the Fort Worth Stockyards

The Fort Worth Farm & Ranch 
Club is active in the promotion 
of all types of agricultural Im 
provements and the new cattle 
sale arena at the Stockyards will 
be one of the many big livestock

v, - h they h ive support

ing i im i I i visions is ex 
d a view of i prize thaw- 
i ’ which i Haul l ’ortable 
• h in inn a| .city will be 
,i aid pri/e There will in* no 

ny kind, since the 
lute member firms 
e> a all livestock 

i the m 
March
drawing will be held 

' tlie auction starts 
10:00 a. in.

the tvpe used

co n te st Of
Market Ins 
will simply 
shippers to 
the period 
April 9. The 
just before 
April 9 at 

The scales

i kei during 
3d through

are
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| PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
OXYGEN EQUIP! LD 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANC E SERVICE Other Phone 2341
Rea. Phone 4141

Day Phone Nile Phone 
3451 H51 MUNDAY, TEXAS

MUNDAY. TEXA>

f  HAS. M00RH0USE
( attJe - I,and • Innnrance

MUNDAY PHONE HIM1 BENJAMIN PHONE SU1

S c h o o l  M e l (2 *U cy c

B0STITCH Persona l Stap ler

3  m achines in 1 
e  A D s tk F a tts n e r
• A Hand I ts pisr
• A Tocher

S v m r y  S t u d m n t  s h o u l d  h a w  o n *

t o . .  -A TTA C H  R A N IS  SK U M L T j 
- F A S T * *  BOOK C O V fllN O Sj 
-B IN D  THUMB INTO C O V ttS i
— TACK UP MCTUMS AND 
- M A I  LUNCH BAOSj
-  FOB HUNM BDS OP IW BY-OAY

leap to use oa desk or ia the head. Compact to carry in bog 
Built by Boftitdi lor year* of use. A really good 

r( (of only s e e  e ,  e s o #  3 * 1 5

4  +
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Dra. Eiland and 
Mark ward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

T h e  B o f f g a  B r o s .  

Furniture
Par

All work guaranteed.

We ateo have a nice stork of 
New and Used Furniture.

I)r. Calvin Gamhill
l 'HIKOPKAf TOR

Office Hours:
Mon. thru Sat.

TUxedo U 4 U  IIS W. Mr I a t* 
r, Texas

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We are specialised and 
trained to serve you better.

Fast and dependable nervier 
on all make* and models of 
TV sets Also specialise In car 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4*41 -  MUNDAY

n bt-ef cattle jiei formanee teet- 
mg and in In- hauled in a pick
up trii'-k ins I from place to place. 
I'll*' sale is the i-ond of the 
1959 senes of special sales and 
follows last months event in 
which more than 3.900 cattle sold 

, for more than $605,750 to aver- 
j age almost $158 per head It Is 
■ >pen to all breeds and nil classes.
SHEEP AND LAMBS OPEN 
STRO M . TO M  < ENTS 

I HIGHER .MONDAY
Slaughter lambs were fully 

steady to stlong in Fort Worth 
Monday and some spots were 25 
to 50 cents above the low close 
of last week. Good and choice 

I slaughter Spring lambs cashed 
at S19 to $20.50 and good and 
choice old crops sold from $17 to 
SI9. the highei figure for vvooled 
I. mbs Shorn old crops sold from 
$18 50 downward. Stocker and 
fredei shorn lambs drew $16 to 
$17, and feed* i Spring lambs sold 
I nun $17 to $17.50
1 XTTI.E AND (A I.Y K S VERY 
XUTIVE. s p o t s  STRONGER

Cattle and calves were active 
.uni generally steady to strong. 

| Good and choice slaughter sleer*

and yearlings bulkisl at $25 50 to 
$27 50 and plain and medium but
cher cattle sold from $17 to $25.

Fat cows sold from $18 to $20
and canners and cutters drew 
$13 to $18 Bulls cashed at $18 
to $23.50.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves cashed at $26 to $30 and 
plain and medium butchers sold 
from $22 to $25. Cull and com 
rnonei kinds cashed at $17 to $22.

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves cashed at $30 to $34 and 
heifer calves ranged mostly from 
$31 downward. Stocker steer 
yearlings of lighter weights sold 
from $32 down and feeders of 
around 630 pounds sold for 
$30.50.
IIOG TOP H i ON MEAT 
T Y P E  STEADY. STRONG

Hogs were steady to strong 
with choice butcher hogs top 
ping at $16.50 to $17 and the
higher price reserved for No 1 
and Nii 2 grades in the 200 230 
pound range. Sow s cashed a ! SI J  
to $1 i no.
STIM h i  i l l l t s  \KI X 
PIONEER t E l.l Bit XI ION 
XPicii :to m xx

The Nmth Fort Worth Busi
ness Association's annual Pioneer, 
Days celebration and rodeo will 
b e ‘ held at the Coliseum at the 
Fort Worth Stocky aids Apitl 30 | 
through May 2. There will bej 
four performances with a inati | 
n-1 oi Saturday.

Th<* We tern Village in the 
aiea i* in ihe center of the Stock 
yards Area and k  internationally 
famous for the old time store 
fronts, famous steak houses, boot 
and saddle makers, as well as the 
largest livestock crntei in the 
Southwest.

A giant western parade in 
which riding clubs and mounted 
posses from all points In the 
Southwest are invited to parti
cipate will open the show. In
terested horsemen are invited to 
contact Sheriff Harlan Wright of 
Fort Worth who is in charge of 
mounted groups and the parade.

L O C A L S  ~
Mi s J  M. Smith of Goree, Mrs 

Aubrey Smith and Mrs. C. N. 
Smith visited Mis. C. Y Morris 
in Rule recently.

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:13

Friday and Saturday 
XI arc It S7-SM

George Montgomery in . . .
“Randman's

rountry”
—Ilus second Feat tire—

“When Hell 
Broke laoose”

starring Charles Bronson 
and Richard -laeckel.

Sunday and Xlonday 

March 29 30
“Good Day For 

A Hanging”
X ( olumhiii color picture 

starring Knil M.u Murray :utd 
Maggie llaycs.

Tiles. XX ed.-Ttuirs. 
tlarcti 31 April 1-2

E rrtd  F ly n n  in  . . .  .

“The Roots 
Of Heaven”

XXilii -luliette t.rceo, Trevor
Howard. Eddie Xlhert 
Orson Welle**.

and

DON’T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . . 

“MOM’S NIGHT OUT"
And she geta In the 

FR E E  with one pah! 
ticket!

11

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Beau
champ and children of Arlington 
visited in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wylie B. John
son. last Thursday and all at
tended the funeral of Delbert's 
grandmother. Mrs. Beauchamp, 
in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
visited with Mrs. Glyn Bilbrey 
of Hereford at the West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock last Sunday. 
Mrs. Bilbrey underwent surgery 
on Thursday. She Is reported to 
be doing fine.

Mrs Bob Jarvis, Mrs Kirby 
Fitzgerald and Mrs. X'irgil Wil 
hams visited with Virgil Williams 
in the Veteran’s Hospital in Big 
Spring last Saturday.

Fred Hughes of Miami, Fla., 
was a week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Zane Franklin.

Mac Hill of Lubbock spent the 
week end with his mother. Mrs. 
L. J .  Hill.

Mrs E. K. Spotanski and Eddie 
of Fort Worth visited her mother, 
Mrs. c .  N. Smith, over the week 
end.

Find It Fast 
In Th#

Yellow Pogai

Own a new home 
The easy way!
BUILD A CAMERON

£<isy~To~0  wn
HOME OR LAKE COTTAGE

IRRIGATION

pip*. G. E. electric
aluminum 

motors and

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

$2,495 CASH PRICC FOR SHELL PLAN CL243B
(«,a,labl< In itiall, ••ml-ftnUlind »r o m p lt lt t  |lof«)

NO CASH NEEDED if you own on 
acceptable lot or acreage

MONTHLY P A Y M E N T S . . .

MANY PLANS A V A IL A B L E . . .

BUILT LOCALLY OF FINE MATERIALS

F O B  D E T A I L S ,  V I S I T

WM. CAMERON & CO.

M iu k-u M ****''
T W O -P IK C l  L O O K  ill .  ou rp i.ee  

drr»»— (um -nllv on >irw in K io r u o l . n L ( .
Skirt goes round in ihr br»t circle*; lop i> r.pped 

with • curved roller, piped lo m»t< h. R o^w ood '*  Prek.nel.
Arnel *nd cotton pique it w.-ih.ide, tree*. retitUnl, need, 
little nr no ironing Pink, blue or apricot (tripe, on while.
7 to 15.

ONLY TBI IHR IS IXM N SIV I 10.95 U p

Kay’s Dept. Store

5348484848484823232353535353534848232353232353534848484848
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Mrs. Thomas J ,  Brogan's a 
rhomclxxly now.

After 17 years of having a 
career, she’s enjoying full time 
housework and rare of her nine- 
month old son, Tommy.

"I didn't have too much of an 
adjustment to make ” he says ; 
of the change from career to 
home. “I always h I thought I 
would like housow rk."

Mrs. Brogan wa working at 
a Denver Air Force hose when 
she applied for an overseas Civil 
Service job in 1917

“I sent in my application just 
for kicks," she says. "In  less 
than a week it was accepted and 1 
I was in Kuropo in two months.”

Traveled llim itch Europe
hie '• * ke ’ in Frankfurt 

w hci he nad two end one 
had yeni he. Vacation trips
took hi-i t Italy. Fiance. Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland.

Mr lirugart met her husband 
hi (I. imany. lie's from New York 
and was stationed there with the 
* rupation to n v , fhev wet* 

m am  a! in Mu eh, 1919, in a civil 
ceremony pet to: !,r*d by the may 
or of Frankfurt, and in t i- 1 
gious ceremony.

The sli p they return- d to the 
United States on win the same 
o» that both had gone over on 
,-t different times.

N that she's not working, 
Mrs i Vo pm is active in only one

club — the Women’s Overseas 
Service League, composed of wo
men who were in the service, the 
Civil Service, Red Cross, USO or 
who were teachers overseas.

"1 was never one for hobbles,’ 
Mrs, Brogan says. But she likes 
to cook so well she counts it as 
almost u (lobby. She never had 
much chance to cook until she 
became a fulltime housewife

The Brogans live at 5844 Stia- 
ley. Fort Worth, where Mrs. tiro- 
gan lias a lot of opportunity to 

I try out the recipes she collects
Mrs. Brogan is the former K i 

.a Sweatt, daughter of Mi and 
Mis. L,. Sweatt.

News From The
U. S. Congress

Ity Congressman Frank Ikar.l

Tills w e'k tile I’li' -dent le 
commended the expend lure *-f 
approximately 1 r i l e  Dull : 
for She to i' go *1*1 * *-*) - rn Th

of a country.
Secretary of Defense McElroy 

lias announced his intention to 
resign vv thin the next few 
months While he has done a 
o.rxl job ;t* Head of the Depart

ment til Defense, lie has been at 
the job Just long enough to gain 
tl e experience necessary to carry 
on the activities of this huge De
partment H is reglettable that 
nu n of Secretary McElroy'« cali 
l -i r-oir t be persua led to stay 
" iv  <\ - eminent. We need the 

best men available to serve re 
sponsible government positions, 
hot wa don't always have them 
on account of the growing reluc 
i ,*i - ot p ! 'V ean.ihle people to 
leave v • i> lif • for Government 
service.

The pre-ent Congo - as well 
ns representing every gengraphi 
cal section of the ( -unity also 

i repre .eutativc n** . section 
of its economic, rel. dotes, and

il * * vs jmaits Reslde» a
good many lawyers 

* mb r !i |i include 
i hi c  ■crountnnts, < 
me*5, a labor leaders
* . . .. < bemist, 2 l

First U. S. Jet Mail

tough led* the* Congo

ad doctors, 
fi bankers, 
advertising 
! gold min- 
feral ilirec- 

I mdscape

S p e c i a l
14-Inch Lister Points

$ 5 . 9 5
14-Inch Points for I. H. C.

0-696 and 0-757

HORTON EQUIPMENT CO,
Phone 3671 Munday, Texas

ir uly in view of the rci’cnt invent*
rr w>T! jf iii*.! ! i unit tc*‘ * strlhuf
, f the H/Ml t relig!

imiHi * whi * h paints mentb
L*i al In  m * hi!‘*. c 'uni i

|}^ 
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lit I \
thi*’

ili'l priYRT 
waste* \\t*n> a 185 ye il supply |C*

i t j t,
it i v n

nvr RO 
s a wh

iunmuniiioi1 at one iinstalla- lx*t of ( !ongrf•ss, th*
lion , it foirign motor tx**ol ri*ri*iv l *t no! oilfy to I»ims4*!
ing r .  S. r l Stiff!* C '» to put . mi nlrv. 1(1 sc rve in
II ti|i*s of) 4*\r»rv truck, nrul milt- tiii it hi* avoid not o
tan. c * *nstruction materlnl* tM'ing t'\\ the very appeal

Twa nty
mil

Mr*
diverted for apartment houses 
for i vili ot Before the recom 
mended expenditure can h** justi- 
tied, there must ti • * showing

t *his whole prom.no would 
ave a much foughei *- ininisti.t- 

ti n Die b. t way to bring about the w

»* uly re 
Mem bet’s 
i*i III on 
. A mem
me, owes 
Hit to his 
d* a way 

evil but 
e of evil.

L. S. Partridge <*f Bowie 
s;H-n' last week her* with iter 
mother, Mr-. M. A Horton, In 
the hunr* of Mr. and M* H M 
Almani*hIo. Mr. Partridge s|x*nt

rtj years after Uncle Sam 
started flying the mails by air, 
<>00 milc-per-hour jets are taking 
over the job, cutting mail-time in 
half. Here, New Yo, I 1 *>>-1 
Robert Christenberry turns ovi-r 
fii»t jet mail pouch to National 
Airline* Captain Roger Whit
taker. Miami-bound mail was fit ,t 
in nation’s history to be earned 
by the new jets.

•k end here a
the cmrjoirlie (!'•■ •l**pment in tlic turmxi t- * B* *\vie on M
unde*/r*lofx**) cotintri <*■ that ait* *Dy ^uesta in the
friend Iv t * -* IM vvoulId hr* to e*t hittri*' v* ci c Mr. and
(’0111,1••«• Am**n<‘an business tu Bloom of Bowie.
?n«vf* iiltO CIV (M **l«‘i ations.
Pnva b ' VV fWllil lint 1**1 Mrs ,f. O. Tyne,'
f* «*ti* til** \v lluft ex sts in *mi* 'mine 1 t Tiiursdav

*IT i ' , 1 t weeks visit with h**i
trrain N’t WMl.i*1 th**v start tins - Inc Ft *k Bowtey, an

1 IM* *■1 •> f*ireji’c ( I'tess.i
V 11nb*ss tho i•' api -'« (*!

* Um» »mo good rhat u e that the’, Mr •■>*1 Mi’s Verb*
, .fit; hie and make a child ren of f)uhlm spi-

Mis. Terry* 
J . T. Voss

Harris and Mr*

el they re-
»nday. Sun 
Alma mode 
Mi Fied

eturtted i 
im tw o . 
, unison,! 
imih in

Legal Notice
i t

*1 cuntnh 'ti *u to tin* nimmv ••n*1 with ttieii

n Voss and 
it the week 

parents Mr. and

CalttxU Simlincr C m  ertible

EYE
THE
59

FORD
AND

YOU’LL
BUY

THE STATE OF TEN \s ;
( Ot VIA OF KNOX:
( I M  Ol Ml MEAT:

WHEREAS, tin* City Council 
of the City of Munday. Texas, 

j met on the 10th day of March, 
i A. D. 1959. at a special session, 
land among other things consid 
I oil'd the proposit'on as to whe- 
jther or not the City Council of 
Munday should take positive ac
tion in the preventing of burning 
of cotton burrs, waste matter or 
rubbish resulting from the gin 

, ning of cotton, by any persons.
|partnership, fum. coop or corp 
j o r a t i o n  within the city limits of 
I the City t Mur-lay Knox Coun- 
jty, Texu: and

WHEREAS, the City Council 
of the City of Munday. Texas, 
has received a number of com
plaints about the burning of cot
ton burrs w thin the city limits 
of the City of Munday, Texas, 
and

■ WHEREAS. toe • tv Council uf 
s a id  City of Munday is desirous 
of doing what the majority of the 
*■ t*/i- is *f the C tv of Mundav,

\V* I !*!> v \s

C j r l: I, M’dgon

Convertible or station wagon, there’s year-round fun for the 
family choosing its favorite vacation Ford light now. For 
here in Texas wi re year-round travelers. Its alvvass tin 
rigid time to visit friends—or take the family on a nice trip 

The lag demand for these popular models isn’t until 
Spring when fanning make plans for vacation travel. Todas, 
your Fort! Dealer has an excellent selection of Wagons—all 
m  in the exciting Ford line. And lie lias turn of the most 
popular convertibles in America the (kduxie Nimlnu r and

the Calaxie Skyliner, the world’s on!\ ret mi table hardtop.
A wide selection of color combinations as well as options 

and accessories arc available to complete the Ford of vour 
choice So see your Ford IValei now . vvhil. In- has the eat 
you vs ant and can deliver it without delay You'll do m i  
too. that you save more than cvet when you make vour next 
wagon or convertible a Ford.

Get ahead of the nisli, St.ut now to enjov the world's n* ' 
Ix-.intitully proportioned car . . . the spect.* -dar 59 Emil.

u  *

THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CAR

Key Motor Company

ie City Council 
o f  a id  C.ty of Munday is desir
ous of taking an advisory vote 
on this question t * * guide them 
in tfu* lutuii dealings with this 

[situation, and
WHEREAS, the City Council 

of City of Munday. Texas will 
take such advisory vote on April 
7th. A P 1959. at the City Hall, 
City of Munday. Knox County. 
Texas, during the same hours 
and on the same date of the 
annual election of city officers 
for the year of 1959, and shall 
submit t*> the qualified voters 
the folowing propositions:

Ft >R an ordinance prohibiting 
i the burning of cotton burrs, 
(waste matter or rubbish result

ing from the ginning of cotton, 
within the corporate limits of Uic
( ’ i l l  o f  M  I . \  < '

Half Hour
L a u n d ry  S erv ice

A of pi 0| Til!**!; Ojwn
.1 Ilnurs. Day A Night

"II  1 .110**0 '  V* i - s l i l l ' ,h o u s e  
l.niimlronmts

t l.aige llryers

K.tiil sofl  vv.itei th a t  is s tea m  
ing hot fills  vour tu b  In sc
comls.

I h is  k  t i le  sa l*  >1, ch'iMiest, 
e a s ie s t  on y on  — amt < *-r 
tuinlv tin- m ost s a n l ta i  y 
M a sh  yon  c a n  <lo. T h e  l .a i io  
■Iroiuat nun him- w ashes ,  
r inses  S t i n t ' s ,  d ra in s  u m  
iFrlv w a te r  r u n s  hai l*  o v er  
v o u r  i lothis , i anil c le a n s  it 
sell  p rtertfy  t o i l  have  no 
w o rr ie s  ot putting  your 
t lo t . ics  In an  u n sa n ita ry ,  
suite I m a c h in e  w ith  lint, 
sand anil grit  at the  txdtoni.

Texas.
AGAINST an ordinance pro

hibiting the burning of cotton 
burrs, waste matter or rubbish 
resulting from the ginning of 
cotton, within the corporate lim 
its of the City of Munday, Knox 
County, Texas

(Vote for only one of the above 
propositions by placing a check 
mark or an X in front of the 
proposition voted for, or by delet
ing and striking out the proposi
tion voted against.)

THEREFORE, be it RESOLV 
ED by the City Council of City 
of Munday, Texas, tHat a copy 
of this Resolution be published 
in The Munday Times, in Mun
day, Knox County, Texas, for at 
least two issues, under Legal 
Notices, so that the people of the

City of Munday, Texas, may have
an opportunity to consider tte  
above proposition and advisory
vote.

SAID RESOLUTION PASSED 
AND APPROVED this the 10th
day of March, A. D. 1959. 

APPROVED:
V. E MOORE
Mayor

i A TTEST:
E. W. HARRELL
City Secretary. 36-2tc

Mi. and Mrs. Buddy Gafiord 
and children of Wichita Falls vis 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth Gafford, ovet the week
end.

Mrs. Boyd Moore and (laugh 
tors visited with Mr. Moore in 
Pampa over the week end

n  \N|| .MV per lii.i*1 
DKV It) Min , lit*

Westinghouse
Laundromat

MUNDAY. TEXA S 
Across from Mac's tiro.

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to la 

stall linoleum or rugs In aajr 
room In your home. New IMS 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong and Paboo.

Get our prices and estimates
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

We’re Prepared To Write

All Y jir insurance
We welcome the opportunity to con

sult with you regarding your insurance 
needs.

MOORHOUSE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4th Blk. North of l ord Healer
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 4051

B H W

Get Ready
You’ll he needing- a cooler before you 

know it! Why not come in now, and make 
arrangements for your cooler needs?
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n e w . . .  e x c / u s i  v e

COMFORT-PLANNED 
COOLING

i o r  p e n n i e s  a  d a y /

lo w  IHIWN 

PAYMENT 

Only >7 t ’ Per 

Month 1

W R I G H T
A IR C O O L E R S

N o te . . .  ti/i ' t i i r t u  l  t h v
r o o t i i m  n u n f o r l  \ tu t u a n t !

• ■ arc just . • v. ot the exclusive
COMFORT PLANNED leal arcs that let you 
select fresh, filtered air the ivaj you want it... 
in the volume you want...and direct il where 
you want it for maximum comfort.
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f v ’/ 1

isirnt *i

hu.VIOiTY
Npw AUUAt

J  rot

.es you imtani vunirol
-tan*' allow*, you to 

**i of watc* neeitad lor 
ft under all conditions

Home Owned 
And Operated 

By Troy B. 
McKnight

ASSOCIATE STORE

C. It Mathis. Pastor E. Marlon. Pastor Hanry C. Adair, Paator L. s. m iu r ,
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Dallas Artist 
Speaks To Study 
Club Members

Mrs L. W Sharp of Dallas, 
treasurer of the State Federation 
of Force lean Arts Clubs of Texas 
ami on the State Fair committee 
on china painting, pointed to tite 
Bible as the inspiration of crea 
five art during her address to 
the ladies of the Munday Study 
Club and then guests last Thurs 
day afternoon in the parlor of the 
First Methodist Church.

Guests were weiomed by tin- 
club president, Mrs R. M AI 
manrode

The tea table was covered with
lace cloth over yellow and wu.s 

centered with yellow jonquils, 
green and yellow pheasants com 
pleting the centerpiece. Mrs. Ci. 
R Eiland and Mrs. Ira Bowden 
presided at the tea table Mrs. 
J. W. King and Mrs. C. P. Baker 
assisted as hostesses.

Mrs. Marion FI Hot t introduced 
the speaker At the close of tier 
lecture and demonstration in oil 
and china, Mr. Sharp presented 
the picture to Mrs. Kiliott, and 
Mrs. Goodsun Sellers name was 
drawn for the china Many beau 
tiful pieces of china and pictures 
were on display.

During her talk. Mrs Sharp 
paid iftbuvg K> one local artist 
Miss Shelly Lee, and prose nice 
her a hea utiful piece of china.

The ladies of the area feel very 
fortunate in having Mrs. Sharp 
as their guest. She has exhibited 
her work in various shows and 
has studied under some outstand 
mg teachers in both fields.

Mr and Mrs. Sharp were 
guest i of their sister. Mrs Maude 
Merrill, during their visit in 
Munday

Mrs. Levi Bowden 
Hostess For (iuild 
Meeting On Monday

Stamford Slates 
Revival Crusade

Revival Crusade, sponsored by 
the Jones County Baptist Asso- 
ciational Brotherhood, will be 
held at the First Baptist Church 
in Stamford Thursday and Fri
day. April 2 and 3, la-wis Tim 

| berlake, president, has announc- 
jed.

Services will begin each even- 
i ing at 8 p. m. and will feature a

musical program of familiar 
hymns and choral interpreta 
tions with solos and instrumen
tal presentations.

The evangelistic team of Bo 
and Dick Baker of Dallas will 
direct the spiritual mission, Tim 
berlake said, Tins unique brother 
team presents the Bible hi song 

I and sermon, declaring the rele
vancy of Jesus Christ us the 
great answer for the dilemma of 
today's world

World-famed evangelist Billy
Graham said of them; "Bo and 
Dick Baker, both of w hom 1 re 

; gat'd as close friends will be a 
great oerdit to the field of evan
gelism. Both are talented, sincere 
men of God My confident 
pi a ye i is that God will wonder
fully bless the efforts of these 

i dedicated brothers 
| Bo Bakei brings to the pulpit 
a rich background of experience ] 
tut an evangelistic ministry As' 

| an original member of the Youth 
Revival Movement, he preached 
and sang his way across (he 
Southland. For 15 years he serv ' 

led a.s pastor, Dick Baker delights 
* in being introduced as a gospel 
j singer, wvujp |n Tk.ylor I ’ravei 
slly he orgamaed and directed | 
the Baylor Religious Hour Choir.

Rev Jack Southerh.nd host 
postoi invites people from the 
entire area t< he m Stamford for 
these Crusade serv levs,

News From (ioree
Mi-, L  . Bowden wa. hostess Charlev Lane visiteci Mr an-l

to rat-mbt-i-v of the W esley an Sei Mrs Raymond Lane in Brecken
viee Guild Monday evening U ridge ov*r the week end.
7:30 at th- church Mr and Mrs Bud 5fates and

Mrs. i ’, d iiuise gave a very daughters and Jimm*, ( 'nun h of
intere-ti devotlu. d. Mrs. G a Wichita Falls Vi'ded in the !i*>me
dy Be- k a id Mt • Lee Hay mes of Mi and Mr- Ge* i* Crouch
gave ta lk ' -u Isaiah. over the week end

A shot t business meeting was 
held by Mias Merle Dingus 

Lemonade ai 1 b r o w n i e s  were 
served to two guests. Hex Maul 
din and Mrs Bill Hulse ami 
eighteen members.

Gems Of Thought
-FID ELITY "

1 am constant as the Northern 
star, ol whose true fixed and 
resting quality there % no fellow 
in the firmament William
Shakespeare

Fidelity find* its reward and 
its strength in exalted purpose 

Mary Baker Eddy 
Faithfulness and truth are the 

most sacred excellences and en 
dowmerds of the human mind.— 
Cicero

To God, thy ounti > .mil thy
friend he tnn- th--i th< i it nri-i
be false to any one H*-- iv 
Vaug' in

Fidelity is seven tenths of bus! 
ness uoi-ess Jam*-, Parton 

Fidelity is tile sister of justice 
- Horace

ATTEND RANK O P E M M .
Mr and Mrs W K Btaly Mr 

and Mrs J  Weldon Smith Miss 
Arieda M- sue Miss Verna las- 
Rawlins, Mrs, Darlene Dunham, 
Mrs Alvin Reid and Mrs Don 
Boyles attended the formal de*ti 
caption of the new bank building 
in Haskell last Sunday

ATTEND F I ’NERAI
Mr ami Mr* Troy Moore and 

Mrs. Charles Pruitt and Carol 
attended the funeral of t ‘,. i un 
cle, Guy Reynolds, in Lulrbock 
last Sunday

Douglas Beatv, who . attend 
.nj, tlanimSimmor>« Unsversnv 
in Abilen*-. spent th«- wis-k end 
with hi. parents, Mr ...- -t Mi 
J.n k Beaty

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Buster Latham 'asi Sunday 
were Mt and Mrs Charley Hot 
rn.c and Mr. Ruby Higginboth 

I am of Spur
• Jodie Perdue is a patient in the 
Knox County Hospital this week 

Mrs Ira Stalcup and Mis Cliff 
Moorman were business visitors 
m Wichita Falls lest M-.nday 

Mr and Mrs Willard Free and 
children visited Mi and Mrs 
Tommy Rogers in Wichita Falls 
last Saturday night and Sunday. 

! Cindv had v isited them several 
|-lavs -luring the past w eek

Mrs O/eil Kilgore of Benjamin 
v >i!»-d he* mother Mrs J  p 

I Draper la-1 week

\t- and Mrs Cotter Smith, 
Mrs An-1 lew Hill and Mrs T W 
-te i-eey of Dall.c return*1-*! home 
last \!> wtav night from a week a 
visit with then brothers and fam 
Um-s in Blythe Calif., and Phoe 

. '  h  ■ M m m  Moore and 
sort, who pad b*-en visiting here 
and at Dal la accompanied them 
«s f,n is Phoenix where they 
live

« \|{|* OF TH \Nks

W e lex u e  to express to OUI 
kind neighbors and thoughtful
fne -is ou, heartfelt thanks for 
their many expression* of sym 
path) Tl-,«- beautiful floral offer 
■ were especially ippreciatcd 

Vera and Gary- 
Mi i t Mi- Carr Carver 
M .* ! Ml Bill Smith 
Ft is f- v and C len ti 
M rs M agg ie  L e ft ie s  l i e

HOME KILLED MEATS
Chink
RO \ST. lb 19c

PORK
RO VST, lh. 36c

Ami
STEAK, lh. 59c Pork Stk.. lh. 39c

STEAKETTS 70c Fork ( hop*, lh. 19c
Club
STEAK, lh. 59c

l,R

Fresh
H \MS, lh. 52c

Hamhurirer 19c 
T-BONES, lh. 79c HAMS, lh. 37c
Sirloins, lb. 79c 
Round Stk., Ib. 89c

< rir*xl

H VMS, lh. .51 c

PmoMMed l'*»r lax ker« Sausage, lh. 55c
V2 BEEF . . .  54c B ACON, Ib. 19c
Pr*M-eM«e*l

y ,  IIOG 31k- FRYERS, lh. 33c

MUNDAY LOCKKR PLANT
Phone I.V d Alton Ward

umAw  enefetit u|> a. fcdtelu

K U S t l l O  I-SS4  U KBNKR’S RANGKR

Celery Bacon
2 LB. PKG.

95c
•TALK

9c
WRIGHT'S READY TO EAT 4 TO 6 I.B, AVG.

CALIFORNIA oil/K 3Y
Picnics lb. 37c

A  I POUND

'  ' voca<^os Ground Beef 49c
25c KIM BELL’S

FLORIDA ( ELLO

Racishes 5c
Margarine

POUND

15c
WE WILL ALSO HAVE A NICE 

SELECTION OF HAMS HALF OR WHOLE.

BEKO RED

Spuds
10 LB. BAG

29c
WE ALSo HAVE TOMATO PLANTS

KIMBKLI.' »*:TITE

O L I V E S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10-oz. 3 9 c
INSTANT M A K Y U M l CL1 B

C O F F E E .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-oz. 8 9 c
DIAMOND

C A T S U P .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . large 18-oz. 2 5 c

DON ALD DICK

ORANGE JUICE
•

6-oz. 1 9 c
KIKDNKYK

GREEN PEAS 1 9 c
(II.ADIOM l A K K M R H O I’SF.

R O L L S 2  doz. 2 9 c
STRAWBERRIES 10-oz. 1 9 c

DAIRYLAND WHIPPING

Cream
i > PINT

25c 'H  I I T ’S

W'V'ION >WEKT

P E A S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  size303 1 5 c
KIMBEI I N

T E A  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V2 lb. 4 9 c
III NT’s

TOMATO JUICE ....  46-oz. 2 5 c
BORDEN'S COTTAGE

.1E W E L
KRAFT’S

3  lb. can 5 9 c

GRAPE JELLY 20-oz. 2 9 c
GANDY’S A lt. FLAVORS

Ice Cream
PINTS

19c

Cheese
JOHNSON'S

<; LOCO A T .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . qts. 7 9 c
K IM . MZK

CAKE M I X E S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 5 c  LIQUID VEL 9 8 c
XVF II W E  EARLE ( ’LEAN WHITE
\\ 1 11 r  »!-: egg s  fo r  b o il in g

\ND EASTER EEC DYES, TOO.
AtuaSTCR $ e w m

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdaysw

7 a . m . t o 9 p .  m .

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

1

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

n tE  MUMIAl ilMfcS II
f t  «*aa u v *  * »v%
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The Agricultural 
Outlook For 1959

By John G. M. Haney, Extern 
won Economist, Texas Africul 
tural Extension Service,

Farmers and rancher of Texas 
have entered 1950 with renewed 
hope Total rash receipts fiom 
agricultural marketings we * 
much larger in 1458 than In 1957 

Ranges and pastures are in 
good condition and Texas live 
stock are in bettei condition than 
they have been since 1942 

However, total net faun income 
in thi* United States during 1959 

4  may he 5 to 10 percent t>elow 
that of 1958. i’tiis exported de 
dine will not Ik* due to a drop 
in domestic demand; however, 
foreign demand will probably de 

_^irie this year.
The main problem fating agri

culture is tiiat production is still 
over expanded in terms uf avail 
able markets and with normal 
weather condition.* we can «*X|k*ci 
anothei large output of agiieul 
tural products tills year.

The Index of prices received foi 
agricultui.il products will avei 
age a little lower in 1939 and the 
index of prices p, id for produc
tion items will be a little higher 
than in 1958. We can expect the 
price-cost squeeze to continue in 
agriculture.

It api>oais that narrow profit 
margins are duo In 1959. and may

Students Win In 
Events At O’Brien

Tax-Man Sam Sez:

V.s. ioi . i  ttie in line lit Mi ind 
.'•.rs. E il Mellon over the week 
ei I w 'ie Mi Ok'tha l ’.llans ol 
Wink/. \' M. Melton of
Abtlene Mi and Mr- Homei 
Phillips and Mi and Mis Wrtu.n 
Phillip. and cbddien •>( ( ’ros- 
■ l 'in- Mi .mil Mis .1 I. Wolf 
d Haskell and Mi. and 

1> •» t Sparks and littli 
( idessa

same as the pic\io'.i i
January 1 1956 Th ti
cattle num tsis is the p 
larger call ciops and 
lower prices in those j 
low in ; 1959 or 1!*>0

If you sold your itmi.se duilng 
1958 you wall have to account for 
any profit or loss on your in
come tax return. The cost of th:* 

addition to the 
as. chain link fence, 

original cost ol putting in the 
lawn and shrub* and a number 
of oilier deductions including real 
e t.atc fees m »y be deducted from 
tt'e s.de price in determining 
whethet you have* a profit or a 
loss.

You will prohahh be entitled 
to a capital gain on a profit. How 

Jeiaalyn II • l. t yon h ivc a loss, you don't 
reading; get a tax deduction The 1959 

edition ol Youi Federal Income 
T Publication 17. which is on 
sale at all Internal Revenue Sei 
vice o f f ic e s  fur 35c will probably 
ansuci all of youi questions on 
just how to figure out whether 
you owe t'nclc Sam *ome tax ot 
not on the sale of your residence

A group of speech contestants 
of the Munda) schools particlpat 
•si ti he Invitational tournament 11 ,. , .|lls ;m.

O Helen on Tuesday, March stl,.j,

Mrs. Ian* Hayines, s|M>cch tea 
fher at O'Bnen and meet direc
tor. soi l a.I Intel -ehoiastn Lea
gue speech events were included 
In thi* meet. Atniii lo t students 
ci in, •let. Winners for Munday 
are a* follows:

Do • i i.'Walgc, ill 
t< iiipnraneous q M»cch:
Ka.ie. f rst in jKH*try 
Evel> i Tomlin a:, second hi poc 
try reading, and Sandra Harper, 
third in senioi declamation.

•n x

I'll . 1 \\ M il \< EM" N’T
Mi and Mi I to ! !\ 

are announcing tiic arrivalMis | In little ■ l. f . j . i v Don. k
son of Knox ('(Xit.ty Ho

P m M uch 2l He v
|K*uni! . 2 oun M the

ecoid o?i iittle s.on nt • <\
uil.'luj) In liarer* , an* Mi and M;
! elude t(» .SfMiik Of Mu:i
pi ubabl. Mis. i H M.'lton of Oin*
ears foi K|,ai! is the fo i  iium Ben

f 9 . 
die I

bo for several y ean  to come un- A .um|ng lh;,t wc have n m m l 
til we find Mime way to reduce weather conditions, .nth pines 
supplies .u increase the demand 
for agricultural products.

The supply of feed grains and 
other feed concentrates for the 
present marketing year is aboul 
242 million tons, a new record 
and 10 percent larger than last 
year. There will be an increase 
of about 25 percent in the carry 
over of fix'd grains and concon 
trates at the end of this market 
ing year.

T h- supply of sorghum grain 
is 43 percent above that of last 
year and it is expected that the 
carryover on October 1, 1959, will 
he 70 percent larger than that 
of October 1, 1958.

As a result of these large sup 
plies, we expect average prices 
for feed grains in 1959 to Ik* low 
er than in 1958, however, increas
ed interest in livestock feeding 
will help to give some strength 
*o feed grain prices.

The supply of cotton during 
the present marketing year is 
about 2 million bales less than 
that of last year and is about 
7 million bales less than the re
cord in 195657. The disappear
ance of cotton is expected to de
cline during the present market
ing year for the second consecu
tive year, mainly because of re 
duced exports.

Exports of cotton during 1958 
1959 are expected to total about 

-  A million bales compared with 
TV 7 million bales last year T h is , 
reduction in exports will be due ,,,rs Ibat can affect tin* 1959 agri 
to a smaller demand abroad. In- cultui d outlook If weather is 
creased competition from foreign extrem *ly good in 19:>9. our sup- 

mproducers and the fact that few phe*. will increase and this will 
er foreign countries have Ameri- have a tendency to pull prices 
can dollars with which to buv down. It a w ide area drouth 
cotton. should develop in 1959 this would

Cotton consumption has not can*-** the supply of sonic agricul 
kept pace with the rise in |H*r *111 •** products to be reduced and 
capita income in the United ,his W,» 'M have a tendency to 
States. Per capita consumption prices up 11 the 0̂ is war in
in 1957 was .dxiiit 9 percent low-

in 1959 should remain tauly good 
because we expect a go.Mi dc 
maud from farniei and ruv.-hci 
for restocking purposes, a good 
demand from feeders who w nt 

i utilize l.uge amounts of f«*cd 
and a good demand from con 
sum.-rs who still have high n 
comes. However there is a good 
|MisMbilil;> that the price " f  ca* 
tie in the fall of 1959 may be a 
little lowci than in the full of 
1958.

The 1958 fall p'g crop was 17 
|H*iccnt largci Ilian tiial of 1957 
and this means mmo h o g s  on 
itic markci in the sp. ng of 1959 
II has been ost.mated that the 
1959 spring pig ■ p mas ts>> 1 ' 
|K*reent abo\c the 19.*8 s|iiin.* 
crop and wc can < \p**i-t itioie 
hogs on the market in the fall of 
1959 titan in the fall of lit >x and 
1> wer prices. llecau* e . ( the 
large supplies of feed. h< pro 
duction may continu- large foi 
several veai s.

The total supply of wheat for 
the present marketing year July 
t. 1958 to June 30, 1959, is a new 
record and about 24 jicrcent larg
er than lhat of last year It has 
been estimated that the carryover 
on June 30. 1959, will set a new 
reco d. Tiic minimum national 
lo;*n rate on wheat for the 1959 
crop has lx*‘*n set at <1 81 per 
bushel.

There ait* scveial link.low., luc

ton,

M IM U l s . hooi 
l . l  N( IH{t>(»M Up.\T

M on'ay: IPdid ay.
Tui s.lay: Milk, [unto beans and 

h.un buttcie! carrots, cabbage 
salad cheese spread on ri i< k'-i v 
cornbread, fruit cohblei

Wednesday M .k . illop 1 
beef .ml pot in.. . E ic’l.s’i [hm* 
carrot apple a *1 celery salad, 
m r n b ie id  -t/v « ! prunes.

Thursday: 7.;.ik. meat p.itli*.. 
and gravy, mashed potatoes, mix
(*i s dnd. toll s. butter, Jello With
fru

r t braised )**.*( ovei
rice. hutteiv 11 i*i(*<*n bf'.ins, cab
bare, ipple . 11 1 r:n«ln s ilad.-r .
iue: i, chei*-.* slic.--- (-(Kikies

BIG
N Y L O N
T ire  b u y !

N YLO N  Gates Air-Float 
at money-saving price

er than that of 1956, whereas per 
capita consumption of manmade 
fibers showed an Increase.

If weathei conditions are good 
and if a large number of our 
farmers choree Choice Id, chane 
es arc that our cotton supply will 
increase in the 1959-1960 market

1959 and ihe United States is in
volved. this would cause prices 
of agricultural commodities to 
rist Wc know how these un 
known factors will affect agri 
cultural prices and in> ome but 
we do not know wh '*>,• w.ll 
Vvelop.

If farmeis of Texas get the 
ri ’bt 1 *ct of weather i>* l'*59.

A 70 IS t i n  » l« i 
m  and n«pp»»fcl« 
IrpAt U Ottvpf 
•i«n tlmilorl/ low.

ing year.
There were 96.9 million head i they should hart* a better yeai.

of cattle on farms and ranches ‘‘v,'n witli higher production
costs and somewhat lower prices, 
than they had in the drouth years 
prior to 1958.

in the United States on January 
1, 1959, 4 percent more than on 
January 1, 1958 and about the

Avoid Plant ing Your Crops 
Over On Account Of Rain!

Check 
these 
features

★  High strength nylon cord body 
i f  Advanced tread design
■A- Tread fortified with 

long wearing cold rubber
it  Same guarantee as original

equipment tires

5!  down
plwt yovr r*ioppob!«  i*  puts
■ r s *  G otti tirs en yovr cor.

I'laiit join . 'ton witli a t'l.lN E “4V”  PLANTER at
least two week* 1 .rljer than you iinii.i 1> plant with u con
ventional planter, (.limit by 10in.lt p: itenii in Itottoiii of 
furrow will warm tip at l.*»*»t two wee*- carll**r.)

1‘lacc lou r Order Now For A

CLINK “W” PLANTER
no you can be sure lo have tin*, planter (or thi* planting 

* .i**n . We have this planter for all tvpc* of tractor*.
"s.*** th" ( line ,,W " Planter on display in our showroom.

HORTON EQUIPMENT
YOUR INTERNATIONA!. DEALER

I !  Volt riattcry with 
.16 Months Guarantee 

Exrg.

2 0 . 2 5
6 \ oil ltaltf*r> witli 
36 Moolis Guarantee 

Excg.

1 5 . 2 5
This battery is guaranteed for 

M month* — three full year* 
Th* t*est battery hoy for ynar 
■nr!

Cypcrt’s Service 
And Repair

OF VALUES!

m
UPTON

'-v • _ m‘1*̂ *s~'r‘ ’V  *

I.IHtf 4 ’** s i t I FED

Olives

X
t i iL .

22c

SOUP MIXES 
2  pkgs. 3 3 c

UPTON

TEA BAGS 
pkg. of 18 5 9 c

WISHBONE FRENCH

HI s| MAII)

Salad Dressing
<fl ART

35c
. ( Is l '! l  M !I t It

APPLES
a ----- _I

No. 2 can 2 3 c
b stllN E  I not* It I \Kf.t r.*o/ I’KG.

CREME SANDWICH 3 3 c

OVK 1- ARM’S 
41.1 I'OI’l  I.AU l l/ H O Its

ICE CREAM 
half gal. 69c

*s(ft u u ;  ( 4RTON *

h i: 41 I s 1*1 HE S IR  sWItl l(KV

Preserves
'.DOZ. (.I.A**S

49c
(.Of ION I 1.111(1

Shortening
III \ 1 S  W IIOI.I 8 I \\

P O T A T O E S

S I B < AN

69c
2  300 cans 1 9 c

KIMREI.I.’S

Flour
25 I.R BAG

1 .6 9
I . I B B Y S s

8-oz. bottle 2 9 c
s i  N S IIIN E  t A M >4

EASTER EGGS 
10-oz. pkij. 2 3 c

FRESH EGGS , 
3  do/. 7 9 c

MAXWEI.I. IIOI SE

INSTANT COFFEE 
large 6-oz. jar 7 9 c

NARISCO SUGAR MONEY

GRAHAMS 
lb. !m>\ 3 3 c

I J B B Y ’s

CATSUP
LARGE

PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT JUICE qt. can 2 5 c  20-oz. Ivottle 2 7 c

For The Finest In Meat 
TRY OUR MARKET

l i lK I IS K V K

— FROZEN FOODS -
44 II.SON l ltK K s i  It El)

BACON 2  lbs. 9 5 c
M \T( III 1 s s

BACON lb. 3 9 c
FR Esll GROI Ml

HAMRIRGER lb. 4 9 c
(.(Mil) 1 REsll

ROUND STEAK lb. 8 9 c
( III ( K

ROAST lb. 4 9 c
GOI.IIEN

OLFO. Solids 2  lbs. 2 9 c
OAI FARMN

WHIPPING CRFVM pt 2 9 c
() Vis 1 %l; M'** S\\ EFI

MR K gal jii!! 8 5 c

K (R I»E 4 I

2  pkgs. 4 5 c

Hams -  Canned & Cured Fresh l i  vers

H IR I t s E '4 r

FORDIIOOK UM AS 2  pkgs. 4 5 c
S i l l  W E L L

STR AWBFRRIES 10-oz. can 1 8 c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGFTABIFS
1 I t E s H  H E A R T *  O l

CELERY pkg 1 9 c

CARROTS
( E l . l  (1 P A C K

2  pkgs. 1 9 c
H E L M  l o t ’s

S  P P I .F S II). 1 2 l ;C
F K E N I I

RADISHES cello nk<( 5 c
*1 M \  1*  1

ORANGES !b. 9c I

Two Way Savings
• DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY
• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn
P H O N E  3581 Free Delivery

C R Mathla. Pastor E. Marlon, Pastor I Henry C Adair, Pastor C. S. Hardy,
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Issued by Henry A. Halls,
By Jake C. Whits, Csmmiitionsr M. a .  Stale Health Officer

g liC K  ACTION (CASKS 
THREAT TO TEXAS 
GRAIN MKN

Texas' important grain Indus 
try was recently faced with its 
worst insert threat in modern 
times when the dread grain- 
mangling Khapra beetle was 
sighted in the state for the first 
time in far West Texas.

First location of the beetle by 
agriculture inspectors in an El 
Paso grain and feed milling op 
eration prompted an immediate 
Investigation, and an emergency 
crew of inspectors was rushed to 
El Paso from other points in tin- 
state. Findings thus far indicate 
that the infestation is likely lo
calized. ami that spread of infest 
ation is being curbed by govern 
mentsupervisrd fumigation op 
eratlons of ail suspicious grain 
products moving out of the area.

A native of India the Khapra 
beetle Is the most feared pest 
known to grainmen. capable of 
destroying or seriously down
grading every form of grain and 
feedstuff* The beetle is very dif
ficult to eradicate, requiring that 
the entire infested storehouse be 
covered with impervious matet 
ial * usually plastic), including 
the ground area surrounding the 
building for a radius of about 30 
feet. Then the interior is fumigat 
ed with methyl bromide, allow 
ing plenty of time for fumes to 
seep into every crack anil crevice 
of the building where the Khap 
raa may

The Kh 
a stored 
found in i
survive fc
without a

the larva stage the pest has an
enormous appetite. Grain dam 
age, depending on weather condi
tions, varies from 5 to 30 per 
cent although up to 75 percent 
damage has been reported. The 
beetle is a “dirty" feeder, break
ing or powdering more kernels 
than it consumes.

The adult Khapra which 
belongs to the same family as the 
carpet beetle is small, about 
1 16 inch in length. It is pale 
red biown to dark brow n or black 
in color with wing covers that 
usually ha\e distinct red brown 
mat kings. The larvae. 1 8 inch 
long, are yellowish brown and 
clothed with long brown hairs. 
The area between the segments 
and the underside of the body 
is pale yellow in colo*-. giving 
the worm a ringed appearance 
when viewed from above.

Presence of Khapra beetle in
festation is usually first noticed 
by the presence of the fuzzy lar
vae or their cast skins in clusters 
around the corners of grain bins 
or in used sacks.

Any
should

Texas
ture. C
as.

s u s p e c t e d  infestation 
he immediately reported

i C. White, Commissioner. 
Department of Agricul- 

ipitol Station. Austin, Tex-

Let’s say you’re a member of
a neighborhood ladies club. It’s
your turn to put on the program, 
and you fret for days trying to

| wheedle an Idea from an unre-
I sponsive brain.

Over and over you say to your 
i self: "It I just had a film to 
j show . . but where could I get 
one to interest a group of house- 

j wives?"
There just happens to lie a pub

lic agency that will be happy to 
, help you off the horns of that
dilemma you’re hung on — you 

' or anyone else in a similar posl-
j lion.

It's the T exts State Depart
ment of Health. Or more precise 
ly, the film library of the Depart- 

| ment's Division of Health Edura- 
jtion, with well over 1300 films 
: available for free loan to respotv 
| sible groups such as yours.

The loan business is booming. 
During December, January and 

' February health films from the 
library were seen by an audience 
of more than 300.000 persons. 

'Sub jects ranged from communi- 
I cable diseases to good human re 
lations.
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w ould the lad it*s In* interested
in < »crt u<'count of how

pods shoiiihl be preserved to
void the possibility of food
>rn4* ill!**>.i -»c. ? Drop i card to
it* 1libra n and a;sk th;i t "10 till

• rrro-t" tv* bookcd to you.
OnI Six <1 thouigilt, it might he

ler to call > •Ul lot■al >ie<dtli
»!*."*itm*i*nt and tell ll lent your

X . Cll iat ices ar»* the*. v\ill as-
im(» n iinsibllitv foi getting
1C film ar1*1 SUp|plying a health
HH iutlisi > m ik«* si«l.- <■omments
Hi arts' r qttrslions .dter the
lm U iwn.
IVrh.»|>s you’d like to show
lib rmnTib approved. step-

by-step metiiod of making baby’s 
formula There’s a sequence in a 
film titled "Linda" to do exactly 
that.

One of the most powerful fi'ms 
in the library is called "The High 
Wall " It explores the develop 

f ; refudices and how It

Fence Climber:
Still Head List 
Of Came Arrests

Trespassing continues the bane 
of game wardens. There were 59 
persons arrested during Febru 
ary for trespassing on private 
property for their hunting, ac
cording to the director of law 
enforcement of the Game and 
Fish Commission.

The monthly report showed a 
total of $8.184 78 paid in fines 
for game violations. Court costs 
amounted to $483 on the total of 
258 arrests made by the wardens.

Night hunting was next high 
on the list of violations. There 
were 36 arrests for headlighting.

Fishermen without licenses 
also came in for 34 arrests, while 
27 paid fine* for hunting without 
licenses.

The director warned again 
about fishing without licenses.

"With the advent of warmer 
weather anil more fishing, every
one should be careful about hav
ing his license," he said. "A li
cense is required of all fisher
men between 16 and 65 who fish 
outside of their home county, or 
fish with any kind of winding 
device anywhere, either in their

heme county or on the coast.
"Licneses ran be obtained from 

so many sources there should be 
no difficulty in getting them.”

The price of the Texas fishing 
license is $2.15. This license Is 
good either for coastal or fresh 
water fishing, or for nonresi
dents who fish in Texas waters.

Shorty Hudson of Watersvllle, 
Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. 
King last Sunday night enroute 
home from a visit with relatives
in Throckmorton.

IT PAY’S TO ADVERTISE

CUCKLIR

S t e e l  S fu iK
BUILDINGS

• 100% USABLE SPACE 
s EASY TO ERECT
• STRENGTH OF A BRIDGE
• ECONOMICALLY PRICE0

CALL US TODAY

Wm. Cameron & Co.
I'HONK 5171

LIVE BETTER . . .  ELECTRICALLY

can l>e rommurnc.ii)-1 to children 
Hir H igh parent ii dtitu.le*.

Most library films are purchas
ed from common d producers, 
hut when one i- <*-dcd with a 
-tpetty l x  s ipp- cat .on. divi
sion staff mend 
produce and piv; ;’i 
sel\ eM.

There are «< un
made' film , all in

on Ibrnry shelves More 
six new ones are in some 
u. u j;  . . .ght at iue
nt

Film library management, as 
s other work of the division, is 

aimed t a single purtKise: To 
teach good health practices.

So the next time you're pro-

,te direct, 
ph it them

"Iioin ■
sou nil an '

<-olor,
over.

inomi

gram chairman, whv not write 
for a catalog of films and an or
der blank?

('h er '-»i brush coniixi' dealt
with extensively in *htee leaflets 
published by the Texas ..grlcul 
tuial Exten on Service. They arc 
1 13 "Brush Control with Am

? 1*414, "Brush Control
wlih 2.4.5-T." and >L 115, "Chemi 
cal l i usd Cr *rnl. broadcast Ap
plication " They are available 
fi >ri !<s al county agents or die 
A i cultural Information Office, 

•’eg. Station, Texas.

* \e ru efu lly  The life you 
■>» “ -  tv he your own!

Spring Is Near— Get Your

Spring Needs
Soon it will bo time for working the 

gardens, flower beds and lawns. Get your 
spring needs at our store. We have a 
stock o f . . . .

• Water Hose
• Water Sprinklers
• Power Mowers

(Wo have a good group to 
choose from)

Visit Us For All Kinds Of Garden 
And Lawn Supplies!

Reid’s Hardware
Mundav, Texas

Chen; wakes one Joryou...
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UU*I MM. il Wuili il for .til its W ol til

The plain fact is Chevrolet builds 
so many different kinds of ears 
there’s one to please just about 
everyone.

you want a stylish, spacious 
car that combines low initial coat 
v ith rock-bottom operating ex- 
|H*nse. You’ll find what you want 
in the Discayne 2-Door Sedan— 
one of the lowest priced of all 
Chevy models. And you can have 
Chevrolet’s new Hi-Thrift 6 under 
the hood to stretch and stretch

the distance between gas stops.
If. on the other hand, you’re 

looking for a car of utmost elegance, 
you could hardly make a happier 
choice than the Chevrolet Impala 
4-D< r Sport Sedan. And, to go 
with it. Chevy’s velvety V8 power 
teamed with triple-turbine Turbo
glide*—one of the finest, smoothest 
automatic drives offered on any car.

These are just two examples of 
the dozens of different kinds of 
Chevrolet* you can choose from.

I t ’s almost certain —with models 
ranging from five beautiful, dutiful 
station wagons to the unique Cor
vette—that Chevrolet builds your 
kind of car. Your dealer’s waiting 
to help you pick it out.

•Optional at extra Cott

CHEVROLET.

The smart twitch it to the '59 Cheryl

• ••••••••
• •••••••••■■
• • • • a # a a s » » a s # a e a s s a «. ............................... ..

• • • a a a e a a s e s e e s e s s s e s s• ■■•••••••••••■••••••■ • • • • ■ • • • • a .
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3<
, .  th# ««tro9« WTU family 

atactru wmy . .  and

van-anca tl Li
CSi" fi  ss*» 1* CM.I«f

f S I C I DAl S I  I  *  NCI  MOOI l  ( S - I 0 - S 9

S h e  C a n ’t M is s  . . .
w ith  a  C a r e f r e e

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E
You're ture of perfect cooking and baking result* every time 
with a fiameleaa Electric Range — the modern way to carefree 
cooking. Whether it’i a complete dinner for a special occasion, 
or the family’s favorite cake or pie; accurately controlled, 
clean Electric heat will cook to perfection. And there’* never 
a need to check, peek or test. You merely set the accurate 
control* to the exact temperature called for by the recipe —- 
your Electric Range will do the rest. And remember, on an 
Electric Range all 4 surface unit* give you perfect cooking 
results — they all deliver exact, accurate heat

An Electric Range i* your assurance of meal-getting 
magic. It’s the truly modern range styled tor beauty and built 
for aervice. Better order yours now and begin to Live Better 
. . .  Electrically.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

1 <■ r hrtr.det choir* inrludre the ('ortettr. the Im pala Sport Coupr, the Nomad Station Wagon, 
l/u tut A ir i- llo o r  Sedan, tit ( ’amino, and the Im pala  Lonrertibie — all thown ahoee,

%
nc*’—se° t V  wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
I’HONK 2231 MUNDAY, TEXAS

IL lli i i t t o t u u d /i i  i i m E O
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General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A ( oniplct,* I if** Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Hes. Phone .Mill : : Office Phone 4701

_ Office With Travis Lee, Over Kl land's Drug
Monday, Texas

Hudson’ s
COIN-O-MATIC LAUNDRY
Will He Open And Heady For

Business Tuesday, March 31

Maytag agitator washers with plen
ty of hot, soft water for your conven
ience. Guaranteed to clean your clothes.

Free Washings
We are going to give free washings, 

two washer loads of clothes, to each cus
tomer through the week of Tuesday, 
March 31, through Saturday, April 4. 
Gome in and try them out!

J .  N. Hudson, Manager
located In Stodghill Building

M cCAlLEY FI U N FIT RE COMPANY 
Monday, March 30th 1 P. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Nursery Stock
Pecan tree*, shade trees, 

fruit tree* of different kinds, 
rose* and shrubbery of differ
ent kinds. Will handle garden 
Itlani* later. Our prices are 
right. See us before you buy.

D. R. Donoho
UOKKK, TEXAS

EA SY TO ENTER— Simply l ave your child's photograph 
t-\en by WINSTON B LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO 
COST to you. They will show proofs from which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is automatically entered; and at this time you may 
order photographs for gifts or keepsakes if you wish. (Post- 
s ,e and handling 25c) but this is entirely up to you. 
WINSTON B LUCAS, of Irving, an expert child pho- 
t >grapher will be here to take pictures, with all the 
nercssary equipment to take nice portraits for this exciting 
event. Th^re is no age limit to this contest — even the 
t i~st tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

This Is A Local Contest!
(CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT or GUARDIAN)

ONE D A Y  O N L Y !
For Mumlay and Community

N O N - S T O P  G L A M O U R  c o s t u m i  by Tom Todd-w ith 
fabulous lace bolero, slender sheath trimmed to match. Glitter 
bows shine at neckline, hip pockets. Marvelous gift for mother, 
marvelous lift for you. In Fuller's Hi Fi, crisp rayon that’s 
washable, crease-resistant, needs little or no ironing Blue, 
white, beige or coral. 12 to 20; 1 2 4  to 2 2 4 .

ONLY THE LOOK IS EXPENSIVE 8.95 U p

C. R Mathia. E. Marion. Pastor i Henry C. Adair, Pastor C. S. Hardy,
---— • r  «a

The story of

W ILLIAM ALLEN WHITE The Church Bell

Garden Planting Time!
Let us supply you with your garden 

tools and other needs. We have every
thing you need.

Lawn Mowers, Too!
You’ll he needing a lawn mower 

soon, and we have the style and size you 
will want. Come i?i and see these before 
you buy.

WHITE AUTO STORE
M*\ and Mrs. A. B. Warren

Kay’ s Dept. Store

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark and 

daughter, Wynell, of O'Brien vis
ited Mrs. I.lllie Ryder lust Son- 
dsy

Week end visitors of Mrs. An 
na Hunt and Mrs. Minnie Hat 
field were Mr. and Mis. Leon 
Parks and children of Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. Myrtle Jones and 
Mrs. Fay Jones of Seymour.

K. E. Wooley left last Satin 
day for Orla to hold a weeks 
meeting there.
i^Mrs. Mae Tucker and Mrs 
A siriel Johnson of San Antonio 
S e n t  the week end with Mrs. 
Tinker's father, I-es Brown, and 
oilier relatives and friends.

M rs. Bertie Littlepage and 
Riddaughter, l.inda Shipman, 

kited Linda's grandmother, Mrs. 
ray Shipman, in Knox City oru 
light last week

Mrs. Von Terry and daughter,
) Vicki, were business visitors in 
Knox City last Saturday, 
i Judge ami Mrs. I. A. Parker 
*pent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Duyane Parker and family 
in Lawton. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Let* Snailum of 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Joe Snailum and daughter 
of Abilene visited friends here 
last Monday.

Mrs. Lucille Scott of Mineral 
Wells visited her sister, Mrs. 
Hazel Tomlinson over the week 
end.

Mi. and Mrs. Jack  Smith and 
children, Mrs. Lou McElya of 
Munday visited Mr. and Mrs. 
D. V. Gilbert and family las* 
Sunday. They' also visited Mr. I 
and Mrs F. R. Ressell and fami 
ly. Mrs. McElya is Mrs. Ressell's 
aunt.

Mrs. Pete Barnett and Mrs. 
W. A. Barnett visited Nil. and 
Mrs. Louis Floyd in Knox City- 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prep Mulkey of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., were here 
last Monday to attend the funet 
al of Mis. Clyde Burnett.

Mrs. I >. W. Crenshaw e • n -' 
the hospital in Seymoui last 
Monday and was scheduled to 
undergo surgery oil Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim  Cho. to end 1 tile 
daughter of Dallas came in last 

■Tuesday f »r a visit with her pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. lodand Han- 

I nah.

4.

Texos Cites 4-H Alumni For State Honors
Four Texan* were named "out- 

■Undine former 4-B Club mem
ber*" in the aUte'e 4-H Alumni 
Recognition progrum for 1968 by 
the Extension Service.

They are Mrs. Melvin Joe 
Winkler, 762 North Cedar. Her*

One ol the most interesting 
men with whom I have ever been 
associated land one of the finest) 
was the late R. K. Phillips. He 
was manager of (lie Eastland 
Daily Oil Belt News when I be
came editor in 1921

Things were pretty rushed dur
ing the day but, after the evening 
meal, thoie was opportunity for 
talk Mr. Phillips had many wise 
sayings. He summed up the story j 
of the settlement of the West 
with a sentence that I had never 
heard before, "Cownids never 
sturted and the weak died on the 
way." He also was the first I ever ! 
heard use the expression depict
ing the story of a fortune, "From  ; 
shirt-sleeves to shirt sleeves in ( 
three generations,"

—

My wink as executive vice | 
president of a state association 
calls for considerable travel so 
I made application for a hotel
credit card. Pretty soon, here 
came a letter to the association 
from the credit organization, stat
ing, “Your Mr. Boyce House has j 
applied for a credit card. Please 
tell us whether you consider him 
reliable. Any information will be 
kept confidential."

The reply to this inquiry read. 
"I unqualifiedly r e c o m m e n d  
liuyce House in every way. (Sign
ed i Boyce House."

You know, three months went 
by and I thought I wasn't going 
to get th.it card. At last it came.
1 guess that organization finally 

1 hired somebooy with a sense of 
humoi.

This is a political 1< gelid of 
Texas and it any teadei knows of 
my actual facts on which the 

story might have been based, this 
chronicler would tw* happy to 
hear from him:

Many years ago. two friends 
wer«* talking politics. One a sk e d  

I "Who is going to be the next 
governor?" <lt might have Itcen

Mr,. M. WlnkUr Mr,. AUiandar
mit; Mrs. Lee Alexander, Cedar 
Creek; Mr. Aubrey L. Carr, Br„ 
Clint; Mr. Dewey Compton, 210 
Spell St., Houston.

Each was awarded a burnished 
copper 4 It Alumni plaque given 
by the Olln Matbleaou Chemical 
Corporation, Plant Food Division, 
which aupporta the program na
tionally.

Gold Star 4 H er
A former 4-H Gold Star girl, 

Mrs. Winkler has been one of the 
greatest booster* of 4-H Club 
work In Winkler County.

Following her own nine-year 
4-H career, Mrs. Winkler became 
an adult volunteer leader. She has 
been especially active In dress 
revue projects and Judging at 
various show*.

Club Leader 45 Yean 
Forty-live year* of 4-H Club 

work 1* the remarkable record

ot Mr*. Alexander, n teacher and 
house wife. „  _ .

She ha* been leading Cedar 
Creek 4 H'era and eerving a* *e< 
retary of the Horae Deuionstra 
tlon Council In the community 
Recently, Mr*. Alexander was se 
lected home demnnatrator of the 
year.

4-H Fair Organixor
One of the originator* of the

El Paso Couuty 4-H Livestock 
ahow, Mr Carr, a two-bale plus 
cotton farmer and Rveatockman, 
bus been a volunteer 4-lt leader 
(he past seven year*. He was In
strumental lu establishing the 
annual 4-H feeder* barbe> ue iu 
El Paao County.

Radio TV Director
A graduate of Texas AA M, Mr. 

Compton plays an Importunt role 
In spreading 4 It goodwill over 
radio and TV station KTRH. As

showed an even greater increase. 
The average of $2,985 per farm 
was 25 percent more than in 
1957, and second only to the
1948 record of $3,056

HHN8I5T JUNIOR HIGH 
LUNCHROOM MENU

Tuesday: Tuna fish salad, boil 
ed buttered potatoes, whole ker
nel corn, peanut butter cookies, 
hot rolls, butter, milk

Wednesday: pinto beans, pota 
to salad, cabbage and apple slaw, 
apple pie, cornbread, butter, milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, potato 
chips, chocolate cake, butter milk.

Friday: Meat loaf, candied
sweet potatoes, cheese, lettuce, 
pineapple salad, sliced apples, 

i hot roll*, butter, milk.

Mrs. J . H. Bowden returned 
home last Monday from a ten 
day visit with Mr and Mrs. M L 

; Joyce and Joe In Albany and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden, 
James and Ronnie, in McCamey.

l\ S. Senator. > The other replied. 
"Brown." The fii • : snor*e',
"Brown! Why. he'll t><- last. ' Ti • 
upshot was wager of Sl ot*) as 
to whethe> L. \v, • 'M finish
last.

The man who was boning tr;.
I>i >wn would!> ' hi* last found his 
candidate was t doing so well 
so he him elf filed for file office 
• the filing to - w a s  $ 100t, made 
no camp'ii ;>, finishe<' last and 
won the bet. tBrown was next 
to last, by the way.)

Farm Income I p 
79 Pet. In  1958

Net ir.i >me realized by Texas 
farmer* in l:*58 averaged V-i.J.Vt 
1**1 farm, 79 pet rent m<>i»- than 
in 1957 according to preliminary 
estimate- -! the Agricultural 
Marketing Service.

Realized net -me is the

Aubr.y Carr Otway Complon
farm director since 1953, he ha* 
broadcast 4-H program* and new* 
over the network encompassing 
91 counties in Texas and south
west California. He also served 
as Dewitt County agricultural 
agent.

amount available for s|*>nding 
after farm production expenses 

,!»■ paid. Realized gross income
; ci farm in Texas averaged $8,
‘ ' in If 58 This is $2 187 more 
‘ n in 1957.

w - responsible for | 
n -c iti m half the increase in 

I total cash receipts. Sorghum 
i grain, wheat and catlle also, 

si, wed substantial gains Rut 
production expenses, « -|**ciaily 
depreciation charges, feed, live 
,t * k anil lured labor al-n rose.

Texas faim er* increased inven- t 
tones of crop and livestock in ! 
IP"-' Total net Income which in- j 

, <1, ,i - allowance foi these 
change* hi inventories averaged 

2. A year »*arliei it was 52, | 
131.

For 'tie United Stat* realized) 
• ‘ income averaged $2,750 per 

f trm in 1958 This w is 23 per- 
i i**it more than in 11*=S7 and thci 
ihnd highest amount on record ' 
Because of larger inventories, 
the total net income |K*r farm

C H ILD im  PHOTO CONTEST

HUZES T0TU1DW am
1st - $9.50 Large Bronze Portrait 
2nd • $4.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd - $3.95 Portrait

Pictures of Kveiy Child Photographed 
Will Be Published In

THE MUNDAY TIMES

"I don't need to advertise," an established merchant in Kansas once told William 
Allen White, renowned publisher of The Emporia Gazette. Everybody knows me and 
knows what I sell."
"In  that event," replied the thoughtful publisher, "we can dispense with the oldest 
advertising medium for the oldest institution in the world. See that church down tne 
street," continued Mr. White, pointing to one of Emporia's oldest and most beauti
ful structures, "That church has been established here for many years. Everyone 
knows what it is and what it does. In the tower of the church is a bell and every 
Sunday it rings out to remind folks to come to church.
"Shoppers go where they are invited and stay where they are well treated," con
cluded the publisher.

"Regardless of how well established a firm may be, 
newspaper advertising is a repeated invitation and a 
reminder to come and do business with that store."

• •* <* * * .

m

^
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THE MOST BEAUTIFULLY COIFFURED WOMEN IN AMERICA
the Russians have backed away
from the May 27th deadline, and 
there is more hop*' that the issue-, 
may In* resolved peaceably.

The recently announced pro- 
IIram to control imports of oil is 
a meaningful program and one 
that should bring greater stabili
ty to the domestic industry, and 
is a result of long study and 

careful consideration by both the 
Congress and the E x e c u 1 1 v e 
Branch of I he Government, it h 
based on authority granted in 
the Trade Agreements Act winch 
was passed by Congress Inst year.

To this point little m ajor legis 
lotion lias been enacted by the 
C o n ,-r *ss This, of course, i* the 
usual  procedure for up until 
ab nit tins time each year most 
n| ih • work - v* largely unnotic 
cil in ttie various committees and 
subcommittees where hearings 
are being held, and legislative 
p r o g r a m s  are being developed. 
Just now are the committees be 
ginning to report bills, and after

Easter, the legislative tempo
should step up considerably. The 
committee work of Congress re 
ceives entirely too little attention 
from the press and the public. 
Much is said about what goes on 
on tin* Floor of the House and 
Senate, but little attention is paid 
to the inote vital work of all. 
which is ilie ommittee hearings 
and legislative sessions.

( \KI» til THANKS
It i with grateful hearts that 

we say ‘thank you" to all "AB 
friends for the many kindnesses 
shown us m ilic recent death of 
nii father C. W. Winchester.

' Your deeds of kindness, words 
>f love and comfort, and evh^j-- 

thing done in our liehalf are 
deepl> appre ialed Our prayer 
is that God will richly bless you 
and give you such friends to 

1 comfort In times of sorrow.
The Family of
C. W. Winchester. ltp

iiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiBOOK S A L E
All book,- for sale will be on display 

at the Chamber of Commerce office for 
the next three weeks

These are the newest books, just re
cently published, and are best sellers— 
books for birthdays and gifts, books on 
adventure, research, for family reading, 
etc.

I. With the sale of -*a» h book the Monday P TA 
will get »n«*-thirri (-onunkedon.

i .  AM proceeds will go toward tin- purchase of hooks 
for the Mnmlav S  hmil I ibrtrv

t  Buv two hooks for vour home library; and. there 
h.V. give the school one!

(Sponsored bv Muinliv PuvntTeacher Avsn.i

iiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii

t  rum l. tt lo riKht. in the top row. Geraldine Sluti. Chase Smith. Elisabeth Taylor. J« <»
h t-rr : In the bottom row. Dtaah Shore. Carol.* Mangel, Sylvia Porter, and Gale Storm

tcrnatiunal skeet sh,- • - >•( UlCAGo The Ten Beat Coif
fured Women in Am erica, a i  *e- 
1 i-i tid  u> members of Ttie Guild 
of Professional Beauticians, were 
a u need 1 day

Representing ten d i f f e r e n t  
field*, the winners include E lis
abeth Taylor, for atage and 
screen; Dinah Sh re for music; 
and Gale Storm, for television. 
M argaret Chase Smith. United 
States Senator fr. m Maine, re

ceived the choice for a woman
in public a (Tan - The society win
ner is M it Joseph Kingsbury 
Smith of New York City. Ceil 
Chapman. New York designer, 
won the awaid in the fashion 
category Representing the press
U Sylvia I’. rter, syndicated fl- cn because their hairstyles ate 
nancial columnist, and writer,

pion, received the aw 
sports field, and Gcialdn - '
president of Henri ih-iulel -a 
New York, rep: - it* .

The Guild, s p o n s o r e d  hy 
Helene Curtis, chose the e w u-

Je a i Ki-:i a ithor of Please 
Don't E al the Daisies. Carols 
Mandel, Chicago s- lalite and in

most suitable fur then looks and 
personality, most adaptable for 
their way of life, and most ap
propriate for their caieor.

jhonn- o f her parents. Mr and 
(Mrs E. C. Hardin

The Vera High School volley 
ball boys and girls teams entered 

; an invitational tournament held 
. at Rhineland, last Thursday and 
Friday evening The Vera boys 
team placed fust and the girls 

j placed second.
Mr and Mrs Dalton Morgan 

and children visittsi in the home 
>f her parents, Mr and Mrs. 

C. A Parham. S r . and family.

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  
R E N T I N G ! S W A P P IN G !

Read And I se Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S

over the week end
Mrs Hobby Bradford. Robert 

and Debbie of Lawton, Okla 
homa. visited over the week end 
in the A. M Bradford home.

Mr and Mr* 1 B Lewallen 
and family of Seymour visited 
Sunday in the home of her mot It 
er, Mrs. J  T  Brown.

Mr. and Mis Johnny Barker 
and family of Perrin spent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs 
Ina Murphree

Mrs. C. G Campbell. Gene and 
Linda of Wichita Falls visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mis A M Bi.ulford and boys 

Mr. and Mr* Lee Wayne 
Feemster and Mr and Mrs. 
Pierre Rodgers of Abilene visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs 1-ee Feemstei and Mrs K C 
Spinks

Gerald Brown of Abilene visit 
«-d last Thursday in the Wesley 
Trainhatn home

Mrs. Buck Sandeis visited over 
the week end with her son, Mi 
and Mrs. Or wile Lee Jernigan 
and family in Levelland.

News From The 
U. S. Congress

By Congressman Frank Ikard

The cris is  ovei West Berlin 
continues to overshadow all oth 
ei events here in Washington. 
The Piesident's statement of the 
I'ntted Slates pusition to the Na
tion earlier this week over TV 
and radio was generally applaud
ed by everyone. Our position of 
refusing to give in to the Rus 
si.ms seems to in- paying off in 
a slight degree in that it now 
appears certain that there will 
ie  i Foreign Minister's meeting 
with Khrushchev's blessing, and 
assuming that this meeting tm y 
agree on an agenda for a sum
mit meeting, then the heads of 
the great Nations will meet in an 
effort to work out the differenc
es that exist in Berlin and West
ern Europe. It now appears that

Checking Accounts —

Our valued customers know the im
portance of maintaining: a checking ac
count here just one of the many ser
vices offered hy your bank.

When you pay your bill with a check, 
you have a permanent record of payment. 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time. j »*

Your bank is safe and strong, and 
our staff is always glad to have the op
portunity of serving you. Be sure to keep 
your money where it is safe!

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Bepoelt Insurance Corporation

Mrs. L>uel Hughes is spending
tliis w k with hei parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H A. Smitii in Hemp

Mi m i Mrs. Claudell Bratcher
and lx iy* visited with Earl AI
bright • ( Seymour, who is a pa
tient !ri the Bethania Hospital
in VVi< iuta Falls.

Mis Eva Jernigan is visiting
with ii ■i laughter, Mr. and M i
Ernest lligram in Dallas

Mr m i Mrs. Ray Lynn Hardin
of Munday visited Sunday with
ins family. Mi and Mrs T>m
1 iardin and boys.

The Veia school will tiismis
Friday i u Monday for the l.a*
ter Hi inlays.

Visit ■i in the C N Struck
home * day vvei c Mi and Mi
E C S ii k and family of Goree.

Mi / .(■ An Alford, a mission-
ni y fit -it; intlia, visited with rela
lives a ml friends over the week
end.

I k it ei Colfman i f  Wichita
Falls *pi ;l Sunday in the home
of his •Je. Mi. and Mr* Olen
< •(dim.in and family

Mr Mrs. Luther Willi in*
.. id Mr. .and Mi* Bill

Putina - 1 Wichita Falls Were
Sunday .-.li sts In the Orville Kin
nibrug 1 home

Mr ind Mrs. Paul Weiss visit-
«*d Su with Mi and Mrs.
Paul H.mbacek ami family in
lax km

Mr. •i'l Mis, Guindell Ritchie
and Ir>y of Wichita Falls visited
Sunday m ihe home of his par-
ent M. d Mr* K B Ritchie
ant. Me,ha

Mr m l Mrs Bob iliggius an l
Mr ai d Mrs Billy Jack  Patton
of Se> ir were Sunday vi*:‘■•■ *
in the J  A. Fuller home.

Jane J.i- kson f Midwestern
Fniver *iiy visited over the week
enti w th home folks.

yi. -.-I Mr* L. M Christian
a no D c visited Sunday in the

: * n Mi
M iris O n istian and family in

Allen of Abilene s[»*nt
Surd, his |xitents. Mi and
Mi* Ed Alien and Mrs Jim
Hugh*

SEE
ila green

for

C l ATOM MADE D RAPERIES 

•MM N. Donald S t  

I’iione T1 *23*0

rHoniun
TIME!'

o \ i  i . t c o t  i' <>:

COTTON DRESSES
T h ese  arc  ‘‘D ry-O n" dress«*s th at sell 

regularly lo r  .".‘to, sp«*< i il tor E a s ie r  . .

4 . 9 5

ONI  G liO l |‘ O* I V O I D '

CAN-CAN SLIPS
Iteduccd for your Easier iiuying

. . . and you’ll 
fall in love with our 

new dresses!

1 0 %  Discount
on all N'eSly Don dresses!

Bit* SKLE< TION Ol . . .

BOY’S SHIRTS
W itii -liort sleeves, in white arid colora

1 . 9 8  to 2 . 9 8
ONE GKOI I Ol MEN’S . . . .

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
To start the season in comfort. Sell
regularly for 2.9H and 3.9H, now . . .

1 . 9 8 1 . 9 8

ONE G R O tp  OF . .

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

F o r men and hoys. One group 
specially  priced ai . . . .

V2 PRICE 1.00
I Alls of Spring goods arriv

ing in sportswear, pedal push
ers, shorts and shirts to 
match, etc.

ELORSHEIM SHOES
All m en's I kirslieim  shoes (lint sell regularly

fo r I7J*'» up. reduced for E a ster  to  . . .  .

1 1 . 9 5

The FA IR  Store

\ ! 171170  C D  A M  17 C D  A Mr*. John Welc h of Dtckenn
IyUitVij riiUJfl V cil A 1 NIis °*car sv,n‘!of ™hhiU\

I k alls visited with friends and 
(Mm. Thelma late (outatoiO ; relative* over the week end.

Walter Boone of Fayetteville 
Arkansas, visited recently with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Roberson and other relatives and 
friends

Mrs. \V P. Hurd has returned 
home from a few- weeks visit in 
the home of her daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. John Roth in Arruuillu.

M.s. J .  M. Roberson is now 
home after spending a few days 
last week in the Knox County 
Hospital.

Mrs Lucile Couch and Mrs 
C. A Reagan of Munday visited 
Mrs. Della McGuire ovei the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J  L. Trainham 
| Jr ., and three sons of Wichita 
; Kalis visited over the week end 
|with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
i Jess Trainham.

Og.t D. Murphree ol Sweet 
water visited his mother Mrs 
lna Murphree, over the week end

Mr. and Mi* G L Wilson of 
i I >linc nv ilit* \ isite I Sunday in the 
j horn ol Mi- i ora Mac Allen 
and children.

Mr and Mi* Simon Benge of 
Seymout *i*‘tii Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mis J  A Ful 
li'r and girls.

Mis W. T. Crouch and children 
of Sevmour visited Sundav in the

5348484848482323232353535348535348484823232323894848484848
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through.... . . . . . .

The Times W ant A d s
Knox Prairie Philosopher Finally 
Answers The Question About Whether 
Or Not He Considers Himself Lazv

RADIO AND TV R EPA IRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland R a
dio Service. 10-tfc

f - -----------------------------------------------
LCT US TALK To you about 

a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc j

NOW IN STU CK -N ew  Victor 
adding machines and McCas 
key cash registers. The Murv 
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $412.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tf c

KRAUSE P L O W S 'S ee  us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14 tfc

WANTED —A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too Urge or too 
small. Jack  Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE Y EA R S finance pUn 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

FURNITURE — TV

MACHINERY — HARDWARE 
NEW STUDKBAKKB 

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

$ 1 8 9 5
YOUR REC O RD S- For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a  Garner’s Farm  Record Book. 
Meets all income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

Brudrutial
FARM  
LOANS

4  Low In terest 

4  Long T a n a  

4  F a ir  Appraisal

4  Prom pt

J .  C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

TOR SA LE — Used tires, se 
conds, factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS Insiaact 
while you wall Guaranteed not 
to leak. Monday l ’ ».ni and Body 
Shop H ■ l

NOTICL We can ni«-k up trac 
tors that needs repairs Horton 
Equipment Co 6-tfr

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

JO E ’S  — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, in Munday. 5-tfc

FOR SA LE — F. H. A. new 3 
bedroom home under construc
tion. $675 cash will handle.
Wm. Cameron and Co. 26-tfc

SEPTIC  TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33 tfc

SE E  US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FLOWERING SHRUBS — Crape 
Myrtles, Altheas, and many 
others. 75c each. Conner Nur
sery & Floral Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 28 tfc

FURN ITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

NOTICE — Will build home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8 tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

TOR DRESSMAKING — And
alterations cal! Mrs. Eloyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

TOR SA LE — 4” Jacuzzi electric 
pump. Good as new, $450. See 
Maurice Gannaway, 2 miles 
northwest of Haskell. 33-4tp

World » Only 
fully Automatic Clmanor

ELECTROLUX’
Oil* ctnocu* c one. 

Foifory Authority/ So/«i arj
w. it. McDo n a l d

I’ho. I t  82649. Seymour, Texas

FOR SALE — 1 always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas Moor house 15tfc

NEW M ATTRESSES For sail 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery sei 
vice Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171 
Munday 24-tfc

REPA IR LOANS Nothing 
down -  60 months to pay.
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26 tfc

FDR SA LE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

FOR SA LE — New 5 row stalk 
cutter. O. V. Milstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 28-tfc

FOR SA LE Weaning pigs. 
A. A. Smith, Jr. 33 tfc

FOR SA LE 50 foot antenna. 
$20.00. Mrs Della Parnell. 
Phone 5116 after 6 p m. 36-2tc

WANT TO PURCHASE A 
good used Coke box in small 
size, or round; coin operated. 
See Mrs. Lanora Griffis at 
Westinghouse Laundromat, ltc

WANTED Practical nursing 
good references. Mrs. John 
Klug, Rt. 2. Munday. 36 3tp

BOB SMITH Upholstery Shop. 
Furniture refinished, free esti
mates. Located rear of McCaul
ey Furniture Co., phone 5001.

33 tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SER V IC E— 
Complete rewinding and repair
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo 
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 2 
nice houses, ideal for lake 
cabins. Jack Emsoff, Seymour, 
phone TL'8-3673. 33 2tp

FOR SALE Four room house, 
large lot, close in, with storm 
cellar, good well and pump. 
Will sell cheap. D E. Holder.

36 -tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek gels 
asked a question this week, but 
it's hard to say Just what his 
answer is.
Dear editar:

The other day a in in .iski-l me 
if ! was lazy

“Wliattn you m ean'’ I asked 
I know his question would m ake 
some people mad, hut it didn't 
bother me In the least and I ju s t  
wanted to know what he meant 

“Well, I mean, you're always 
writing these letters t The Mun 
day Tunes telling how n.oeh \ou 
sit around and read new >|>a|>et 
or figure out excuse-, for not 
working, and I was just vumdei 
ing if you were lazy lie said 

Well, now, this Is no question 
you answer yes or no. if you're 
a dunking man.

T.a/l ness IS not -nielhillg 
which if you can succ. I m label
ing a man with, you've automati 
eally proved he's worthless or 
mavis- even a menace 

Sortie of the world s worst pro
blems have been can • I t>> some 
of the world's busiest p'-ople.

Have you ever stopped to 
think how much better off the 
world would be and how much

and turned over and examined 
on all sides before you put it 
down as useless. Of course, this 

■ doesn't always work out that 
| w ay I know some intersections 
I m some towns where there’s a 

service station on all four corn- 
i ers. not enough business lor 

more than two, and all four are 
still there. Have lieen foi years.

1 don't understand this, any

more than anybody understands 
the world situation either.

Yours faithfully,
J  A.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Coody 
and daughter of Wichita FalLs 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Coody, over the week end.

Mrs Coody and baby remained 
for a few a few days visit.

One-Day Service
We can now give ontMlay 

service on rebuilding your old 
m attraiM s into a  new one— 
iruierspring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experience In 
Munday. Call for free «stl 
mate. Low prises

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattre

le.s your taxes would coin.* to if 
'Hitler had Imh-ii a lazy man? And 

I imagine one of the hardest 
things to find in Russia today 
would lx- a lazy man. Further
more. 1 doubt if it was laziness 
which caused the Ja p s  to turn 
up at P arl Harbor

Understand. I'm not saving be 
i mg busy is bad in itself, far front 
it; all I'm saying is that a pel son 
shouldn’t assume that looking la- 
/v is had either 1 don’t sa> ttint 
if all farmers were lazy, we 
wouldn't have a farm pioblem, 
hut 1 guarantee you we wouldn’t 

I have a surplus
You have no idea how much 

happiness i- caused by laziness, 
i Have you ever stopped to think 
how happy shirts fans have (n-en 
made tiecause their opponents' 
team wasn’t working hard?

Or take business. Say there 
I arc four service stations, one on 
leach corner at an intersection, 
in a spot where there's business 
enough for only two. It's true 
the ones that hustle the most will 
get the most business and stay 
solvent, but have you ever stop 

J jmsI to think what would happen 
I if they all four hustled at full 

blast, equally the same? The 
way I figure it is, you'd have 
four busted service stations.

I tell you laziness has got to 
be thought about a long while

John Hancock Farm & Ranch l oan?
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILE* 

OK ANYTHING IN St'K A BI.E

CHARLES BAKER, INSURANCE
First Natl. Bank Bldg. — Phone (kill — Munday, Texas

S E E D  S E E D  S E E D
Largest Stock in Central West 

Texas — High (termination

Hybrid Milo H01_____________$10.00 per cwfc.
Hybrid Milo 590 ___  .... $10.00 per cwt.
Hybrid Milo 620   . .  $10.00 per cwt.
Hybrid Milo 6 1 0 _______  $10.00 per cwt.
< citified Texas 7078

Milo   4.75 per cwt.
Certified Texas Martin

Milo $4.00 pei- cwt.
Sorghum A lm um _____ $20.00 per cwt.
Atlas Sargo ..................... $5.50 per cwt.
Red Top ( a n e .........  $5.75 per cwt.
Common Sudan (Free of

Johnson Grass) $5.75 per cw t

See us for all types of grass seed 
and fertilizer. Large quantities of ferti
lizer will be delivered to your farm.

See the manager at our office near
est you today.

Market Poultry 
&  Egg Co.

Haskell - Rule - Rochester - O’Brien 
Anson - Hamlin - Rotan - Spur

FOR SALK New Mercury out
board motors, from 6 to 78 h.p. 
Kov Motor Co. 36-tfc

LANKARD COTTON SEED  — 
For sale. See Allen M. Hester, 
Knox Citv, Tex., Phone 3341.

33-tfc

DOES YOUR "BOAT ’ — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

PECAN T R EE S Burkett. Stu 
art, Success, $3 to $6 . Conner 
Nursery & Floral (<•., Haskell, 
Texas 28-tfc

DOES — Y*mr air conditioner 
need cleaning and re padded? 
We will bo glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes 
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

FOR SALE First year Sturm 
proof cotton seed: also 14 foot 
runabout boat. Vic Thomas 
Rt 1. Knox City. 35Atp

FRUIT T R EE S — Peach, plums, 
apricots, jiears, 4 to 8 feet. 75c 
up. Conner Nursery & Floral 
Co.. Haskell, Texas. 28 tfc

W AITRESS WANTED Api.lv
in person at the Citv Grill.

35 tfc

Ft 'It RE.VI I louse two i o<>ms
and hath, in Goree. See J . W. 
Wards. 352tp

EVERGREENS Container ami 
field grown. $100 up Conner 
Nursery & Floral Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 28tfr

ROSE BUSHES 25 varieties to 
choose from. Standard and pa 
tented Conner Nursery & Flor 
al Co., Haskell, Texas. 28tfc

Special
THIS WEEK ONLY

Ski Belts

Regular 3.95 \alu<-*>. 
low Mile price . . . .

Only 2.98

Western 
Auto Store

T i t l e  1

K c p d i r  L O d l
For Home Repairs

ns

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!w
q

Munday Lumber C<

F IR ST  METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Sch o o l______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 10:55 a. m
Evening W orship______ 7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

s h ip ________________ 6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, W'ednesday------------- 7 p ni
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

Ice, W ednesday_________ 8 p m
W. S. C. S  Monday________3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third M onday----------------8 p m.
Methodist Men. First

T u esd ay ___________7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIR ST  BAPTIST C H IW H
Sunday School -------- 9:45 a m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a m
Training Union -------- 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship -----  7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday .. 7:30 p. m 
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday ---------7:30 p m
Grady Allison. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF OOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School ----- 10:00 a m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a m
Evangelist Service —  7:30 p. m 

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday ----------- 7:00 p m.
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

CHURCH OF CUBIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible Stu !•• 10.00 a. m
Morning Worship 10:45 a in
Eve. Worship 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study 8:00 p. m

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m _____ KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher

Payne Hattox to Sweden

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School ... 10:00 a m 

11 00 a m
C. Y F. .... _____ 6:30 p m
Vesj»ers ----- 7:30 p. m
We Invite you to the "CTmrrh 

With a Gospel of Love "
R B Hanna, Minister

GOREB BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School . . .  . 10:00 s  m.
Preaching ...  11:00 a. m.
Training Union 6:15 p m
Preaching ___________ 7:15 p. m

W. M. S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m

C R Mathis. Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FULMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS 

TIIK MUNDAY TIMER 

EII.ANDS .» STOKE

IIK 'T  NATIONAL BANK

1’AVMAsTKK ( .IN

DAIRY TREAT 

KEIIFS II AKDWAKR

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Sch o o l_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
B T. S. . . .  _________ 6:30 p. m.
Preach ing___   7:30 p m.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night _ 7:36 p. m.
L. G. Smith. Pastor

G II.LESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School . 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Training U n io n _______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orahlp_____ 8:00 p m.
Serv. W ednesday______ 8:00 p m.

Marvin Burgess Pastor

MUNDAY FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday Sehool 10:00 a. m.
MomingW orshlp___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Servllce 8:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p ro 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday______________ 7:00 p. m
Preaching Service

E. Marlon. Paator

I FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Goree, Terns

Sunday .School_____ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship ___ 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting ____ 6:30 p m.
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK S F Jl VICES
W ednesday__________ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Men -Last

Monday ________ 7:30 p. r\
Henry C Adair, Paator

NT. JO SEPH ’S  CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND 

SUNDAY MASSED:
8:00 A. M. and 10:00 A. RL 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PR O G R A M  

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m. 

Catholic Hour WRAP Sundays 
1 (00 p m

Anyone wishing to leqja what 
we believe Is free and wttBffcrt Ot> 
ligation to Inquire Chrfat'a mes
sage of charity and love.

Rev Anthony Sehroadar 
Paoto

HKTIII.EIIKM P R IM IT IV B  
B A IT IST  ClflTU TI
R T. Bunch. Paator 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the aec 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:36 
o'clock and the second Sundhy at 
11 0°  a m of each month.

CHURCH OF CIIH KT 
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study ___  10:00 a. m.
Worship ___  _ 11:00 a. ns.
Eve Worship 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ________  7:00 p. m.
C Y. Pettigrew. Minister

THE CHURCH OF Gtf)!)
We welcome you to each of tlia 

church services as follows:
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W arsh ip__ 11:00 a. m.
Eva. S ervice________7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e r v .__ __ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People’s Serv _____ 7:38 p. aa
C. S. Hardy,

/
/
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IT 'S  T H E  L A W
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I E*. VI. HEALTH

Are you in sound l e g a l  
“health"?  It coats mueh less to 
avoid legal trouble than to get 
out of it once you are in. Hence 
the family lawyer.

But since you can't go running 
to him till the time, how do you 
spot legal trouble in tim e? The 
following pointers will help in 
diagnosing your situation.

1 When you come of age, ni.u- 
ry, base children, get a divorce, 
bu> or sell property, move i ■ a no 
ther state, or when someone in 
your family dies, you may take 
on new legal rights and duties.

Then you may need to upstate 
your will, your insurance pro
gram, or the way you figure 
your taxes

2. When you buy or sell pio 
perfy always have the legal pa 
pei * prepared oi checked by your 
attorney before you sum them 
or put up any money.

Double check your contracts, 
important let tf‘fs  or Icum.*'' lx*forc 
(not after) you sign them.

3. The law defends youi rights, 
but sometimes only if you your 
self act within certain time lim 
ts. Make sure you do. Otherwise

your claim may be outlawed, or 
it may be too late to file an ac 
tion to protect your rights.

I f  you nave oeeri in a car acci
dent. for example, get all the 
fad s at once and check with your 
lawyer and your insurance com 
party.

4. A few othei questions may 
put you in goo<l -.hape to avoid 
legal trouble;

In case something happens to 
you. who knows where you keep 
your papers — your deeds, will. 
Insurance policies, or contracts’

Has everybody tn your family 
a birth certificate?

Where is your marriage certi
ficate? Your social security card’  ;

Have you checked your life, i 
hospital, health, home and accl I 
dent insurance policies’  Do they 1 

\ protect you the way you want? I 
Poos your life insurance plan, i 
foi ex imple, fit in with v our! 
will?

Are vour tax records m good 
shape?

I This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise No jier 
son should ever apply or inter 
pret any law without the aid of 
ati attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, be 
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
law )

Gilliland Club 
.Meets March IS

Vegetation Is 
H ipest Problem 
On Many Lakes

Surveys conducted on several 
inland lakes and reservoirs indi 
cate that vegetation is probably 
one ol the biggest piohleinn exist
mg on these lakes Waters involv
ed were the Highland* Reservoir, 
Sheldon Reservoir, Lake Houston, 
and Turtle Bayou at Hike Am
huae. according to the director 
of Inland Fisheries, Texas Game 
and Fish Commission.

Netting an I -o.n - .tuples 
taken from the Highlands Reser
voir revealed its poor condition
since restockim,’ in 1057 Wote 
pnnit \i in from Lake Houston 
rctnfestvd the lake with in inv

rough fish
Noxious vegetation remains 

the m tin problem on Sheldon 
| Reservoir Census data revealed 

that the harvest of • iss from the 
lake was adequate toi the •> i gt 
of time that was spent fishing. 
Hut general!' all catches were 
a jioor repi esentation of the 
stocking that took place during 
the previous two year*.

No actual ■•urvev vvoik was 
»oiidurted on Hike Houston; how 
ever, a majot vegetation prohvm 

pre »*nt A Lv I. .th isiiH'enlv.i 
.ion of appi"vmatelv 40 acres 

as locate*! In the uiq«*r end of

jtip.ai iiscoveiy of a vegetation 
i problem Hi'wev.. Inclement 
weather pn>u : ted ciimpletion of
the job.

t'nr ' i • survey* large ta :n 
be. i t white hiss were found 
in Turtle Bayou An attempt will 
(*• made to catch these fish for 
testovking L ike Horn for*

! n r . \ !  s
V ' . I \i , s  | it I lx ' ' I ll'tt 

1 W.I » • I '.ills \ 'ft-ite. I I'd p »r-
M nd Mrs. H D n m, 
lhr> v eek end

with th**m to be at the bedside of 
her father. Lewis Floyd who Is
ill m the Knox County Hospital

Mrs. Guv Runnells of Lublatck 
visited hei mother. Mrs \\. XX 
Wilson i’veral days this week

Mr. and Mis Turn Clue . were 
in Crosby ton last Wednesday to 
ho with hei sister. Mi s Vera 
Flowers "f Cone, who underwent 
surgery Mi and Mrs Cluck also 
visited with hoi again on Friday 
and Saturday uid re|»ort that she 
i- gelt ne along fine.

Mr* Eugene lit ice end *iwi
dren of Torrance, Calif., came in 

I lest Monday night for t week's 
v t with iici mother. Mis. Lu 
cille Stodghill. and other rela

tive*. Mrs. Stodghill met them 
In Plalnvlew at the home of
another daughter. Mrs. Dale 
Williams

Rev. and Mrs W H Albertson 
of III ownwood visited with
friends here over the week end.

Mrs Bertha Fincannon visited 
her son and family In Hamlin 

lover the week end

Miss Janie Haynie of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mis Charlie Haynie. Si ov
er the vvi’ok end.

Rev. and Mrs. D. R McCauley 
of Keiens visited their son. 
Charles McCauley, last Thursday 
and Friday.

t Home Demo

O R Mi

Mis Find Navraiil and Mis. 
Hewitt Simmons demonstrated 
“one hour oven meal” consisting 
of ham and orange slices and 
brown sugar, green bean* and 
mushroom casserole and prune 
cake, all cooked at the same time.

Twenty members answered 
roil call with suggestion for a 
quick meal. The following visi- 
t oi s  were present; Mines. J. R. 
Brow H M Black J. G. Adcock 
and W R Confer, all of Truscott; 
L P  Allen, Vera, M. G. Ia’wis, 
Fort Worth, and George Solo

Mr. and Mis Elbridgo Coffman 
and Mis. William Hertel and sons 
visited Mr. ami Mrs. Kverton B. 
Hosea and Brail in Sterling City 
ovei the week end Mrs. Hosea 
and Brad returned home with 
them lot a week's visit

Mrs Charles McCauley and 
daughters returned home List I 
Sunday from a ten day visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mr* Bryan I 
McCalium. in Merten*

Mr*. Frank Fancher and chil- | 
dien of Dallas visited her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Tom Pri«-e. 
several days this week

Too Late to Classify
FDR SALE Weaning pigs See 

Car! Wallace 3g-2tp

PRICED TO SELL If you 
want land you can irrigate, see 
and buy .TJh acres on pavement 
between Munday an*l Knox
City See D E Hoklei Mun
day. JOtfc

HELP WANTED To silav w-ith
couple Call Mr■h J c. Me* iee
phone .VMl. Knox City. oi J391
Munday lip

f o r  s a d : Fort! traitor.
planter and < 
Motor Co.

uitlvati i la

FOR SALE ID foot Phii. o re
frigerator. 9 year* old Pra-ed
to sell George Beaty TK tfr

FOR SALE The Landlord 
apurtments Two re<-enfly re 
finished apartments partly 
furnished Good buy D 1 
Holder. 36-tfe

FOR SA L) 5 i>vv cutters 
$IXT< (X) complete Boot nailers 
he breakdown type $jhk)0 

complete Free pick up and de 
livery service on ill works in 
7 S  m ile railit's •( Munday Hell 
B Licksm ith  and Welding. 3*>-3tp

Dance
Monda> Niirht 

March 30

— Ml S it Rl

Miller Brothers 
Hand

of XXIchlta Falls

< olumbus ( lub 
Hall

it it i n 11 x n d . n  \ x>

NYLON HOSE
BUY ONE PAIR AT RKGI LAR PRICE 
OF 1.35 AND GET AN EXTRA PAIR

F R E E
Through a special promotion of the hos
iery mill we are able to pass this savings 
on to you.

These are FIRST QU.AIJTY 60GAI GE 
EXTRA SHEER Beautiful s u m m e r  
colors.

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOI RSELF

Kemletz-Carl
MUNDAY. TEXA S

ii xrrx time

M X|{s||V| XI.I.OXX

Easter Eggs 
12-oz. bag 29c

I .IB B 1  S  \ H IIT I H i  I ' l VK I l i O / I N

LEMONADE 8  6-oz. cans S 9 c  ' KRISPY CRACKERS lb. box 23c
I.IBBX ’> 1 H«»/l N ( KE XM OK

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 5 pkgs. 99c
Blltli'O  x i n o u m

(K EAN PERCH FILLETS pkg. 39c
X*»l N*. HI OUIIN 1 KO/.I N

WISH BONES lb. pkg. 89c

'  N slIIN E

ASSORTED BAG CANDY each 25c
(•AIN 1.4

DOG FOOD 2  cans 29c
i 1 R| v|

F L O U R 2 5  lb. bag 1 .89

OXh I \RM's HOMO

Milk
t ; A I.LON FIX 'S  DEPOSIT

Al l. NFAX !! lo t I X H XKEK

Biscuits
< AN

s|  N * 1 1  \ NO .1 * X.N

Sweet Potatoes
(»l K X AM F

Shortening 3 lb. can 59c
o i it x x i i i

Green Beans 2  cans 25c
l.l X OIOI.A XX Idle, X ellnxx * • « "I   Pound

Fake Mix 4  Imxes

MEATS
IM M .HN * OXX BOX TI I KK s i .I t  ED

OI R X Al t E

PEACHES No. 2Vi can
I.RAFT

APPLE JELLY
tfO-OZ. JA R

29c
OI R X Al t E U  O l. BOTTLE

GR APE JUICE 3 for 1 .00
xx in n - * *' keg. ok niiii*
COFFEE lb. can 89c

111 I K K K 's

(.1  XIHOI X

FLOUR 10 lUvo; 89c

3  doL 89c

lb. 16c
can 49c

B AC ON 2 lb. pkg. 79c
Al 1. MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 49c
* 1 1 1 1 -  PAN IU XI»X

FRYERS lb. 39c
EB NEK'S II XII OK XX HOI E POUND

M m  0 *  _(8E0E 49c

H-A
HAIR ARRANGER

for woil groomod hair that

lays right 
H I  loohs right 
Oil Stays rî it

A* 4*j l*ftf 
b*t«t« m tab*

5 9 c TM

Monty b o th  
Guoront##

■fancy PRODUCE
\\ VsllIM .TON EXTRA KAMA DELICIOUS

A P P L E S 2  lbs. 29c
* . X 1.OI.DE.N RIPE

B A N A N A S lb. 12c
(  KIJ.O

C A R R O T S 2  bags 19c
s i NKi sr

L E MONS lb. 12c

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 5411

MAC’S FOOD MARKET9
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS .

You Can Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00. ■


